Methods for inducing insulin production and uses thereof

The invention relates to methods of inducing insulin production in delta-cells and/or converting delta-cells into insulin producing cells, as well as methods of preventing and/or treating diabetes and agents and compositions useful in said methods.
Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to treatment of diabetes, and more particularly to compositions and methods for converting non-insulin producing cells into insulin producing cells.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] In 2012, it was estimated that diabetes was affecting about 347 million people worldwide and this number is still increasing (World Health Organization’s data). Diabetes mellitus occurs throughout the world, but is more prevalent (especially type 2) in the more developed countries. The greatest future increase in prevalence is, however, expected to occur in Asia and Africa, where the majority of sufferers will probably be located by 2030.

[0003] Diabetes is a chronic disease that occurs either when the pancreas does not produce enough insulin or when the body cannot effectively use the insulin it does produce. Insulin is a hormone that regulates blood sugar. Hyperglycaemia, or raised blood sugar, is a common effect of uncontrolled diabetes and over time leads to serious damage to many of the body’s systems, especially the nerves and blood vessels. Underlying defects lead to a classification of diabetes into two major groups: type 1 and type 2. Type 1 diabetes, or insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM), arises when patients lack insulin-producing β-cells in their pancreatic glands. Type 2 diabetes, or non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), occurs in patients with impaired β-cell function and alterations in insulin action.

[0004] The current treatment for type 1 diabetic patients is the regular injection of insulin, indicated by frequent glucose monitoring, while the majority of type 2 diabetic patients are treated with agents that stimulate β-cell function or with agents that enhance the tissue sensitivity of the patients towards insulin. The drugs presently used to treat type 2 diabetes include alpha-glucosidase inhibitors, insulin sensitizers, insulin secretagogues, metformin and insulin itself. An alternative therapeutic approach for treating diabetes would consist of cell replacement-based therapy. However, this method is facing the difficulty of supplying or generating vast numbers of compatible functioning insulin-producing β-cells. One way to increase the number of insulin producing cells could be through the reprogramming of alternative endogenous cell types within individual patients. Recent studies reveal significant plasticity of pancreatic α-cells under certain induced conditions, implying a potential route to insulin production by transformed α-cells. In a near-total β-cell destruction and regeneration model in adult mice, a proportion of new insulin producing cells were produced from α-cells via a bihormonal glucagon* insulin* transitional state (Thorel et al, 2010, Nature 464:1149-1154). Forkhead transcription factors of the FoxO family have important roles in cellular proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation and stress resistance (Kitamura et al, 2011, Islet Cell Growth Factors, Edited by Rohit N Kulkarni, Landes Bioscience, chapter 6; Accili and Arden, 2004, Cell 117, 421-426). Forkhead box protein O1 (“FoxO1” in mice, “FOXO1” in humans) regulates glucose and lipid metabolism in liver, as well as preadipocyte, myoblast and vascular endothelial cell differentiation. The expression pattern of FoxO1 during pancreatic organogenesis is similar to that of Pdx1, Nkx2.2 and Pax4, transcription factors known to be critical for β-cell development. A series of studies on FoxO1 in pancreas suggested that FoxO1 plays important roles in pancreatic β-cell differentiation, neogenesis, proliferation and stress resistance. The contribution of FOXO 1 signalling to the development of β-cell failure in Type II diabetes has also been postulated (Kitamura, 2013, Nat Rev Endocrinol. 9(10):615-623).

[0005] Synthetic, optimized antisense oligonucleotides (ASOs) specifically inhibit FoxO1 expression. In mice with diet-induced obesity (DIO) FoxO1 ASO therapy improved both hepatic insulin and peripheral insulin action (Samuel et al., 2006, Diabetes 55, 2042-2050). In a similar manner, functional inhibition of FoxO1, caused by hepatic expression of its mutant, is associated with reduced hepatic gluconeogenic activity and improved fasting glycemia in diabetic mice (Alionmonte et al., 2003, Am. J. Physiol. Endocrinol. Metab. 285, E718-E728).

[0006] In another study, somatic functional FoxO1 ablation in gut epithelium gives rise to gut insulin-positive cells that express markers characteristic of mature β cells (Talchai et al., 2012, Nat Genet. 44(4):406-12).


[0008] Methods to modulate FOXO1 subcellular localisation have been described in US 2009/0156523.

[0009] It has been shown that oral administration of one inhibitor of FoxO1 (AS 1842856) to diabetic db/db mice led to a drastic decrease in fasting plasma glucose level via inhibition of hepatic gluconeogenic genes, suggesting its use for treating type 2 diabetes via a direct effect upon glucose metabolism. (Nagashima et al, 2010, Molecular pharmacology 78:961-970).

[0010] Despite progress in therapy and patient management through lifestyle, diet and drug treatment, a great need still exists for compositions and methods for the successful treatment and management of diabetes. A better understanding of the potential to exploit plasticity between cells and the agents that may facilitate such plasticity, would result
in new therapeutic strategies with enhanced treatment potential and improved quality of life for sufferers.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0011] The inventors have surprisingly observed a previously undescribed spontaneous regeneration pathway in juvenile mice after near total β-cell destruction, involving the de-differentiation of pancreatic δ-cells and their subsequent re-differentiation to functional insulin-producing cells. Furthermore, it has been surprisingly noted that such spontaneous juvenile regeneration may be artificially stimulated in mice by modulation of certain factors, notably Forkhead transcription factors.

[0012] Thus, a first aspect of the invention provides a method of inducing insulin production in δ-cells comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said δ-cells.

[0013] A second aspect of the invention relates to a method of converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said δ-cells.

[0014] A third aspect of the invention relates to a method of preventing and/or treating diabetes comprising the administration of a therapeutically effective amount of at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells in a subject in need thereof.

[0015] A fourth aspect of the invention relates to a method of preventing and/or treating diabetes in a subject in need thereof comprising auto-grafting or allo-grafting of δ-cells converted into insulin-producing cells as described herewith.

[0016] A fifth aspect of the invention concerns the use of a FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells in the manufacture of a medicament for the treatment and/or prevention of diabetes.

[0017] A sixth aspect of the invention is a use of δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells in the manufacture of a medicament for the treatment and/or prevention of diabetes.

[0018] A seventh aspect of the invention resides in a FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

[0019] An eighth aspect of the invention resides in isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

[0020] A ninth aspect of the invention concerns a composition in particular a pharmaceutical composition, comprising (i) at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, optionally in a form allowing targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells and/or (ii) isolated δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells.

[0021] A tenth aspect of the invention relates to a method of screening a compound for its ability to inhibit FOXO1 expression and/or activity comprising:

- a) Exposing isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells, comprising δ-cells expressing FOXO1, to a test compound;
- b) determining the number of cells which are insulin producing cells in presence and in absence of the test compound;
- c) comparing the two values of number of insulin producing cells determined in step b), wherein a number of insulin producing cells that is higher in presence of the test compound compared to the number determined in absence of the test compound is indicative of a test compound able to inhibit FOXO1 expression and/or activity.

[0022] An eleventh aspect of the invention relates to FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

[0023] A twelfth aspect of the invention relates to FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells for use as a medicament.

[0024] A thirteenth aspect of the invention resides in isolated δ-cells, optionally within isolated pancreatic islets, converted into insulin producing cells.

[0025] A fourteenth aspect of the invention resides in isolated δ-cells, optionally within isolated pancreatic islets, converted into insulin producing cells for use as a medicament.

[0026] Other features and advantages of the invention will be apparent from the following detailed description.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

Figure 1 shows β-cell ablation before puberty, and recovery. (A) experimental design depicting the age at DT administration in pups (2-week-old) and post-pubertal (2-month-old mice), (B) comparative evolution of glycemia in β-cell ablated pups and middle-aged adults, insulin administration was initiated at β-cell ablation and stopped 2.5 months later.

Figure 2 shows the molecular characterization of δ-cell-derived regenerated insulin+ cells. (A) qPCR for β-cell-specific genes using RNA extracted from islets isolated from control and DT-treated mice, either 2 weeks or 4 months following DT administration (or months post ablation (mpa): "0.5 mpa" and "4 mpa"). Values represent the ratio
between each regeneration time-point and its age-matched control, (B) experimental design, (C) qPCR comparison between regenerated cherry* insulin* cells isolated from mice 4 months after β-cell ablation, and *bona fide* cherry* β-cells obtained from age-matched controls (4.5-month-old). (D) qPCR showing downregulation of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors in regenerated cherry*/insulin* cells isolated from mice 4 months after β-cell ablation as compared to *bona fide* cherry* β-cells obtained from age-matched controls (4.5-month-old). (E) qPCR showing downregulation of FoxO1 and Smad3 in regenerated cherry*/insulin* cells isolated from mice 4 months after β-cell ablation as compared to *bona fide* cherry* β-cells obtained from age-matched controls (4.5-month-old).

**Figure 3** shows the sequence of events leading to δ-cell conversion into insulin-producing cells after extreme β-cell loss in juvenile mice: δ-cells dedifferentiate, proliferate and reprogram into insulin production.

**Figure 4** shows that Ngn3 activation is required for insulin expression in de-differentiated δ-cells. (A) Experimental design to block Ngn3 upregulation in β-cell-ablated prepubescent mice, with DOX administration. (B) Sharply decreased regeneration of insulin* cells by blocking Ngn3 expression in DOX-treated mice. (C) glucagon*/insulin* bim孤儿al cells appear in DOX-treated β-cell-ablated pups (Ngn3 inhibition).

**Figure 5** reproduces conditions of induction of δ-cell conversion in diabetic adults. Tables depicting the transcriptional levels of (A) cell cycle regulators and PI3K/AKT/FoxO1 regulatory network genes, as well as (B) selected TGFβ pathway components and BMP pathway downstream effectors, in adults and pups δ-cells at 1-week post-DT, as compared to their aged matched controls, (C) Design of transient FoxO1 activity inhibition in β-cell-ablated adult mice, (D) insulin* cells in FoxO1 inhibitor-treated mice, (E) insulin* YFP* cells in FoxO1 inhibitor-treated mice, (F) YFP* cells in adult β-cell-ablated and FoxO1-inhibited mice and proportion of insulin expressing cells (Ins*), somatostatin expressing cells (Sst*).

**Figure 6** shows that δ-cells de-differentiate in adult mice upon transient FoxO1 inhibition and, if in a situation of β-cell loss, they express insulin. FoxO1 inhibition by the compound AS1842856 for 1 week. (A) Scheme depicting the FoxO1 administration in non-ablated control SomatostatinCre, R26YFP, RIPDR mice, (B) fate of the YFP* labelled cells with and without FoxO1 inhibitor, (C) percentage of insulin* cells labelled with YFP in treated and non-treated mice, (D) percentage of glucagon* cells labelled with YFP in treated mice, (E) scheme depicting the clinically relevant FoxO1 transient inhibition 1 month after β-cell ablation, (F) number of insulin cells per islet section in 2 mpa ablated adults following AS 1842856 administration, (G) percentage of insulin* cells labelled with YFP, (H) fate of the YFP* labelled cells following FoxO1 treatment at 1 mpa.

**DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION**

[0028] As used herewith, "δ-cells", "delta cells" and "D cells" are somatostatin-producing cells, which can be found in the stomach, intestine and the islets of Langerhans in the pancreas. δ-cells make up approximately 10% of the cells in human pancreatic islets (Brissola et al, 2005, J. Histochem. Cytochem. 53:9(1087-1097).

[0029] As used herewith, "β-cells" or "beta cells" are a type of cell in the pancreas located in the islets of Langerhans of the pancreas, which make up approximately 54% of the cells in human islets (Brissova et al, 2005, supra). The primary function of β-cells is to manufacture, store and release insulin, a hormone that brings about effects which reduce blood glucose concentration. β-cells can respond quickly to transient increases in blood glucose concentrations by secreting some of their stored insulin while simultaneously producing more.

[0030] As used herewith, "α-cells" or "alpha cells" are endocrine cells in the islets of Langerhans of the pancreas, which make up approximately 35% of the human islet cells (Brissova et al, 2005, supra) and are responsible for synthesizing and secreting the peptide hormone glucagon, which elevates the glucose levels in the blood.

[0031] The "Forkhead box protein O1", also called "Forkhead in rhabdomyosarcoma" (generally abbreviated as "FoxO1" in mice or "FOXO1" in humans) is a protein that in humans is encoded by the FOXO1 gene. In mice, the FoxO1 protein has 652 amino acids, its sequence is that disclosed under Genebank accession number (EDL35224.1) (SEQ ID NO: 1) and is encoded by a gene of sequence disclosed under Genebank accession number NM_019739.3 (SEQ ID NO: 3). In humans, FOXO1 protein has 655 amino acids, its amino acid sequence is that disclosed under Genebank accession number AAH70065.3 (SEQ ID NO: 2) and is encoded by a gene of sequence disclosed under Genebank accession number NM_002015.3 (SEQ ID NO: 4). As used herewith, the term "FOXO1" designates the Forkhead box protein O1 from any species, in particular human or murine. As used herein, the term FOXO1 also encompasses species variants, homologues, substantially homologous variants (either naturally occurring or synthetic), allelic forms, mutant forms, and equivalents thereof, including conservative substitutions, additions, deletions therein not adversely affecting the structure or function of the protein. FOXO1 is a transcription factor that plays important roles in regulation of gluconeogenesis and glycolgenolysis by insulin signaling, and is also central to the decision for a preadipocyte to commit to adipogenesis. FOXO1 is primarily regulated through phosphorylation on multiple residues; its transcriptional activity is primarily dependent on its phosphorylation state. FOXO1 family proteins function primarily as transcription factors in the cell nucleus and bind to their cognate DNA targeting sequences. Therefore, they can regulate cell fate by modulating the expression of genes involved in apoptosis, oxidative detoxification, longevity, DNA repair, cell cycle transitions,
glucose metabolism, energy homeostasis, cell differentiation, control of muscle growth (Greer and Brunet, 2005, Oncogene, 24(50):7410-25, Huang and Tindall, 2007, Journal of Cell Science 120:2479-2487). Moreover, FOXO family transcription factors can bind to specific binding partners allowing for a broad transcriptional response (Table 1 of van der Vos and Coffer, 2008, Oncogene 27, 2289-2299). In addition, FOXO family transcription factors are controlled by signalling networks that respond to external factors (Huang and Tindall, 2007, supra).

[0032] The term "homologous", applied to a gene variant or a polypeptide variant, means a gene variant or a polypeptide variant substantially homologous to a gene or a polypeptide of reference, but which has a nucleotide sequence or an amino acid sequence different from that of the gene or polypeptide of reference, respectively, being either from another species or corresponding to natural or synthetic variants as a result of one or more deletions, insertions or substitutions. Substantially homologous means a variant nucleotide sequence that is at least 80%, at least 85%, at least 90%, at least 95%, at least 96%, at least 97%, at least 98% or at least 99% identical to the nucleotide sequence of a gene of reference or an equivalent gene, i.e. exerting the same function, in another species. Substantially homologous means a variant amino acid sequence that is at least 80%, at least 85%, at least 90%, at least 95%, at least 96%, at least 97%, at least 98% or at least 99% identical to the amino acid sequence of a polypeptide of reference or an equivalent polypeptide, i.e. exerting the same function, in another species. The percentage of identity between two amino acid sequences or two nucleic acid sequences can be determined by visual inspection and/or mathematical calculation, or more easily by comparing sequence information using a computer program such as Clustal package version 1.83. Variants of a gene may comprise a sequence having at least one conservatively substituted amino acid, meaning that a given amino acid residue is replaced by a residue having similar physiochemical characteristics.

[0033] The term "FOXO1 inhibitors" or "FOXO1 antagonists" defines herewith a molecule that inhibits completely or partially the activity of a biological molecule, in the present context the activity of FOXO1 protein by directly targeting the FOXO1 protein and/or targeting its binding partners, its target genes or the signalling networks controlling FOXO expression. FOXO1 inhibitors or FOXO1 antagonists may include direct inhibitors of FOXO1 activity as well as modulators of FOXO family binding partners (including the androgen receptor, estrogen receptor and smad3), modulators of FOXO family target genes (including the androgen receptor, estrogen receptor and smad3), modulators of FOXO family expression (including Skp2). Thus, the term "FOXO1 inhibitor" is intended to include, but is not limited to, molecules which neutralize the effect of FOXO1, in particular its function as a transcription factor. FOXO binding partners include: androgen receptor, β-catenin, constitutive androstane receptor, Cs1, C/EBPα, C/EBPβ, estrogen receptor, FoxG1, FSH receptor, NFκB, HOXA5, HOXA10, myocardin, PGC-1α, PPARα, PPARγ, PregnaneX receptor, progesterone receptor, retinoic acid receptor, RUNX3, smad3, smad4, STAT3, thyroid hormone receptor (van der Vos and Coffer, 2008, Oncogene 27:2289-2299). FOXO family target genes include: BIM-1, bNIP3, Bcl-6, FasL, Trail (cell death), catalase, Mn-SOD, PA26 (detoxification); GADD45, DDB1 (DNA repair), p27Kip1, GADD45, p21Cip1, p130, Cyclin G2 (cell cycle arrest), G6Pase, PEPCK (glucose metabolism), NPY, AgRP, Antagonin, progesterone receptor, retinoic acid receptor, RUNX3, smad3, smad4, STAT3, thyroid hormone receptor (van der Vos and Coffer, 2008, Oncogene 27:2289-2299). FOXO family target genes include: BIM-1, bNIP3, Bcl-6, FasL, Trail (cell death), catalase, Mn-SOD, PA26 (detoxification); GADD45, DDB1 (DNA repair), p27Kip1, GADD45, p21Cip1, p130, Cyclin G2 (cell cycle arrest), G6Pase, PEPCK (glucose metabolism), NPY, AgRP (energy homeostasis), BTG-1, p21Cip1 (differentiation), atrogin-1 (atrophy) (Greer and Brunet, 2005, Oncogene, 24(50):7410-25). Modulators of signalling networks controlling FOXO expression include Skp2 (Huang and Tindall, 2007, Journal of Cell Science 120:2479-2484). For example, FOXO1 inhibitors may include small molecules, peptides, peptidomimetics, chimeric proteins, natural or unnatural proteins, nucleic acids or nucleic acid derived polymers such as DNA and RNA aptamers, siRNAs (small interfering RNAs), shRNAs (short hairpin RNAs), anti-sense nucleic acid, microRNA (miRNA), or complementary DNA (cDNA), PNAS (Peptide Nucleic Acids), or LNAs (Locked Nucleic Acids), fusion proteins with FOXO1 antagonizing activities, antibody agonists such as neutralizing anti-FOXO1 antibodies, or gene therapy vectors driving the expression of such FOXO1 inhibitors. For example, FOXO1 inhibitors include the molecules described in Nagashima et al, 2010 (Molecular pharmacology 78: 961-970) and Tanaka et al, 2010 (European journal of pharmacology 645:185-191) such as 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856), 1-cyclopentyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino)-1,4-dihydro-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-propen-2-yl)-1,4-dihydro-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-1-(3-fluoroprop-1-en-2-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydro-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-propen-2-yl)-1,4-dihydro-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102), as well as small interfering RNA (siRNA), short hairpin RNA (shRNA). Examples of siRNAs or shRNAs targeting FOXO1 include siRNA #6242 (AliKhan et al., 2005, J. Biol. Chem. 280: 12096-12102) and examples of antibodies directed against FOXO1 include antibody #9454 (Kanao et al., 2012, PLoS ONE 7(2), e30958), antibodies H128 and ac11350 (Liu et al., PLoS ONE 8(2), e58913). FOXO1 inhibitors also include molecules which inhibit the proper nuclear localization of FOXO1 such as, for instance, proteins encoded by any one of the genes selected from the group consisting of: serum/glucocorticoid regulated kinase (Accession No.: BC016616), FK506 binding protein 8 (Acc. No.: BC003739), apolipoprotein A-V (Acc. No.: BC011198), stratifin (Acc. No.: BC000995), translocation protein 1 (Acc. No.: BC012035), eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 alpha 1 (Acc. No.: BC010735), lymphotox cytosolic protein 2 (Acc. No.: BC016618), sulphide quinone reductase-like (Acc. No.: BC011153), serum/glucocorticoid regulated kinase-like (Acc. No.: BC015326), tyrosine 3-monooxygenase/tryptophan 5-monooxygenase activation protein, zeta polypeptide (Acc. No.: BC003623), tyrosine 3-
monooxygenase/tryptophan 5-monooxygenase activation protein, gamma polypeptide (Acc. No.: BC020963) as described in Table 2 of US 2009/0156523.

In some embodiments of the invention, FOXO1 inhibitors can be in a form targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells. As defined herewith, a FOXO1 inhibitor targets pancreatic islets if said inhibitor is preferentially transported to, or retained in, the pancreatic islets where it can exert its inhibitory effect with a higher efficiency than in other organs. As defined herewith, a FOXO1 inhibitor targets \( \delta \)-cells if said inhibitor is preferentially attached to, or penetrates a \( \delta \)-cell, where it can exert its inhibitory effect on FOXO1 expression and or activity with a higher efficiency than it penetrates and/or exerts its inhibitory effect in a non-\( \delta \)-cell such as a pancreatic \( \alpha \)-cell or \( \beta \)-cell, a pancreatic polypeptide producing cell (PP cell), a \( \alpha \)-cell, or a neuroendocrine cell from the liver. Different standard methods in the art can be used to allow small molecule-, peptide-, protein- or nucleic acid- based FOXO1 inhibitors to target pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells. These methods include peptide mediated targeting of the islets of Langerhans (K. N Samli et al., 2005, Diabetes, 54:2103-2108), islet-targeting nanoparticles (Ghosh et al., 2012, Nano Lett. 12:203-208), liposomes or carbon nanotubes (Yu, 2010, Biochim Biophys Acta. 1805:97). Specific cells may be targeted using appropriate cell-specific ligands (Wang et al., 2012, NanoMedicine 9(2):3013-330), or specific subcellular organelles (Mossalem et al., 2010, Ther. Deliv. 1(1):169-193).

The terms "\( \beta \)-cell ablation" designate herewith the loss of \( \beta \)-cells, either total or partial, in the pancreas by apoptosis or necrosis as obtained using, for instance, diphertheria toxin and streptozotocin, respectively. Massive \( \beta \)-cell ablation can be obtained by homozygous transgenic expression of the diphertheria toxin receptor followed by administration of diphertheria toxin as disclosed in Naglich et al (cell, 1992, 69(6):1051-1061) or Salto et al (Nat Biotechnol, 2001, 19(8):746-750). Partial \( \beta \)-cell ablation can be obtained by heterozygous transgenic expression of the diphertheria toxin receptor flowed by administration of diphertheria toxin as above, or by using streptozotocin as disclosed in Lenzen (Diabetologia, 2008; 51: 216-26).

As used herewith the term "diabetes" refers to the chronic disease characterized by relative or absolute deficiency of insulin that results in glucose intolerance. This term covers diabetes mellitus, a group of metabolic diseases in which a person has high blood sugar level. As used herewith the term "diabetes" includes "diabetes mellitus type 1", a form of diabetes mellitus that results from autoimmune destruction of insulin-producing \( \beta \) cells of the pancreas, "diabetes mellitus type 2", a metabolic disorder that is characterized by high blood glucose in the context of insulin resistance and relative insulin deficiency, "gestational diabetes", a condition in which women without previously diagnosed diabetes exhibit high blood glucose levels during pregnancy, "neonatal diabetes", a rare form of diabetes that is diagnosed under the age of six months caused by a change in a gene which affects insulin production and "maturity onset diabetes of the young" (MODY), a rare form of hereditary diabetes caused by a mutation in a single gene. As used herein, "treatment" and "treating" and the like generally mean obtaining a desired pharmacological and physiological effect. The effect may be prophylactic in terms of preventing or partially preventing a disease, symptom or condition thereof and/or may be therapeutic in terms of a partial or complete cure of a disease, condition, symptom or adverse effect attributed to the disease.

The term "treatment" as used herein covers any treatment of a disease in a mammal, particularly a human, and includes: (a) preventing the disease from occurring in a subject who may be predisposed to the disease but has not yet been diagnosed as having it such as a preventive early asymptomatic intervention; (b) inhibiting the disease, i.e., arresting its development; or relieving the disease, i.e., causing regression of the disease and/or its symptoms or conditions such as improvement or remediation of damage. In particular, the methods, uses, formulations and compositions according to the invention are useful in the treatment of diabetes and/or in the prevention of evolution of diabetes. When applied to diabetes, prevention of a disease or disorder includes the prevention of the appearance or development of diabetes in an individual identified as at risk of developing diabetes, for instance due to past occurrence of diabetes in the circle of the individual’s relatives or to the observation of risk factors including age, genetic factors, obesity, lifestyle, etc. Also covered by the terms "prevention/treatment" of diabetes is the stabilization of an already diagnosed diabetes in an individual. By "stabilization", it means the prevention or delay of evolution of diabetes leading to complications such as diabetic ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar non-ketotic state, hypoglycemia, diabetic coma, respiratory infections, periodontal disease, diabetic cardiomyopathy, diabetic nephropathy, diabetic neuropathy, diabetic foot, diabetic retinopathy, coronary artery disease, diabetic myonecrosis, peripheral vascular disease, stroke, diabetic encephalopathy.

The term "subject" as used herein refers to mammals. For examples, mammals contemplated by the present invention include human, primates, domesticated animals such as cattle, sheep, pigs, horses, laboratory rodents and the like. The term "subject" covers juvenile individuals as well as adults. In particular, the subjects can be juvenile or adult subjects suffering from, or at risk of developing, any form of diabetes where enhancement of insulin producing cell capability is a desirable therapeutic action.

The term "effective amount" as used herein refers to an amount of at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, composition or pharmaceutical formulation thereof according to the invention, as well as of isolated pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells according to the invention, that elicits the biological or medicinal response in a cell, tissue, system, animal or human that is being sought. In one embodiment, the effective amount is a "therapeutically effective amount" for the alleviation of the symptoms of the disease or condition being treated. In another embodiment, the effective amount is a "prophylactically effective
The term "efficacy" of a treatment according to the invention can be measured based on changes in the course of disease in response to a use or a method according to the invention. For example, the efficacy of a treatment of diabetes can be measured by a stable controlled glucose blood level, and/or periodic monitoring of glycated hemoglobin blood level.

The term "pharmaceutical formulation" refers to preparations which are in such a form as to permit biological activity of the active ingredient(s) to be unequivocally effective and which contain no additional component which would be toxic to subjects to which the said formulation would be administered.

Methods of inducing insulin production in cells according to the invention

In a first aspect, the invention provides a method of inducing de-differentiation of δ-cells comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said δ-cells.

In another aspect, the method of the invention relates to a method of converting de-differentiated δ-cells into insulin producing cells comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said de-differentiated δ-cells. The combination of the two steps of, first, de-differentiation of δ-cells and, second, conversion of de-differentiated δ-cells into insulin producing cells results in the conversion of δ-cells into insulin-producing cells.

Thus, in a general aspect, the invention provides a method of inducing insulin production in δ-cells comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said δ-cells. The invention also provides a method of converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells, said method comprising the step of inhibiting FOXO1 expression and/or activity in said δ-cells. One skilled in the art will understand that once said δ-cells have been treated according to the invention to produce insulin, they are not stricto senso "δ-cells" any more (for instance they will have stopped producing somatostatin, which is characteristic of δ-cells) but this term is used herewith to indicate that said insulin-producing cells derive from δ-cells.

In a particular embodiment of the invention, inhibition of FOXO1 preferentially occurs in pancreatic islets or more preferentially in δ-cells and not, or only in a limited or undetectable amount, in other organs such as the liver, or in non-δ-cell types such as pancreatic α-cells, β-cells, pancreatic polypeptide producing cells (PP cells), ε-cells, or neuroendocrine cells from the liver, for instance.

In one embodiment, said δ-cells are from the pancreas, in particular from the islets of Langerhans from the pancreas, herewith also called pancreatic islets.

In another embodiment, said δ-cells are from gastrointestinal tissues including stomach and intestine.

In one embodiment, said pancreatic islets or δ-cells are from a juvenile or from an adult diabetic subject.

In another embodiment, said pancreatic islets or δ-cells are from a juvenile or adult subject predisposed to diabetes but who has not yet been diagnosed as having it for example based on familial history or on risk factors.

In a particular embodiment, said δ-cells are gastrointestinal δ-cells from an adult subject.

In another particular embodiment, said δ-cells are gastrointestinal δ-cells from a subject suffering from, or at risk of suffering from, diabetes.

The methods of the invention can be applied ex vivo on isolated cells, cell cultures, tissues or sections thereof including those comprising islets of Langerhans from the pancreas or gastrointestinal tissue, or in vivo in the whole body of an animal, in particular a human subject, or a non-human mammal such as a laboratory rodent, for instance a mouse.

In an alternative particular embodiment of the invention, the inhibition of FOXO1 preferentially occurring in δ-cells is obtained by contacting, ex vivo, a FOXO1 inhibitor with a population of δ-cells, or with a population of pancreatic or gastrointestinal cells containing a significant number of δ-cells, e.g. where at least 5% or at least 10% of the cells are δ-cells. Different standard methods in the art allow isolation of δ-cells from pancreatic tissue and/or gastrointestinal tissues. Pancreatic tissue and islet cells comprising δ-cells can be isolated according to standard methods in the art including fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) of human islet cells as described in Dorrell et al. (2011, Diabetologia, 54:2832-2844), or Bramswig et al (2013, J. Clin. Inv. 123:1275-1284).

In one embodiment, the method of the invention relates to an ex vivo method of inducing insulin production in δ-cells comprising the steps of:

- obtaining a population of δ-cells from a subject, in particular a mammalian subject;
- optionally submitting said population of δ-cells to a medium replicating similar conditions as those found in a juvenile physiological environment;
- contacting, *ex vivo*, said population of δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, thereby generating insulin-producing cells;
- optionally, collecting said insulin-producing cells.

In one embodiment, the method of the invention relates to an *ex vivo* method of converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells, comprising the steps of:
- obtaining a population of δ-cells from a subject, in particular a mammalian subject;
- optionally submitting said population of δ-cells to a medium replicating similar conditions as those found in a juvenile physiological environment;
- contacting, *ex vivo*, said population of δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, thereby inducing de-differentiation and re-differentiation into insulin-producing cells;
- optionally, collecting said insulin-producing cells.

In one embodiment, the inhibition of FOXO1 in δ-cells, *ex vivo*, is obtained by contacting said δ-cells, present as isolated δ-cells or within isolated pancreatic islets, with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, in particular any one of those described herewith, optionally in a form allowing targeting of δ-cells or pancreatic islets.

In another specific embodiment, the method of the invention relates to a method of inducing insulin production in δ-cells in a subject, in particular a mammalian subject, comprising administering to said subject at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, in particular any one of those described herewith, in a form allowing targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

In another specific embodiment, the method of the invention relates to a method of converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells in a subject, in particular a mammalian subject, comprising administering to said subject at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, in particular any one of those described herewith, in a form allowing targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

In one particular embodiment, the FOXO1 inhibitor is targeted to δ-cells using a δ-cell specific ligand.

For instance, said ligand can be present at the surface of a nanoparticle, a liposome, or a nanotube, into which said FOXO1 inhibitor has been loaded, or be conjugated to the FOXO1 inhibitor itself.

In one embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: small molecules, peptides, peptidomimetics, chimeric proteins, natural or unnatural proteins, nucleic acids or nucleic acid derived polymers such as DNA and RNA aptamers, siRNAs (small interfering RNAs), shRNAs (short hairpin RNAs), anti-sense nucleic acid, microRNA (miRNA), complementary DNA (cDNA), PNA (Peptide Nucleic Acids), or LNAs (Locked Nucleic Acids), fusion proteins with FOXO1 antagonizing activities, antibody antagonists such as neutralizing anti-FOXO1 antibodies, or gene therapy vectors driving the expression of such FOXO1 inhibitors.

In a further embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a small molecule selected from the group consisting of: 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856), 1-cyclopentyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838486), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(cyclopent-3-en-1-yl)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1805469) and 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-(pentan-3-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102).

In a particular embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor is 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid.

In a further embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a silencing nucleic acid such as a siRNA, shRNA or antisense oligonucleotide, specific for FOXO1.

In another embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a neutralizing antibody such as a polyclonal antibody or a monoclonal antibody with specificity to FOXO1.

As mentioned above, in another embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor can be loaded into a nanoparticle, a liposome, or a nanotube, which comprises an islet-specific ligand and/or a δ-cell specific ligand at its surface.

In an alternative embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor can be coupled (e.g. by covalent binding or non-covalent binding) to an islet-specific ligand and/or a δ-cell specific ligand.

In a specific embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells comprises a nanoparticle comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or δ-cell specific marker, loaded with a FOXO1 inhibitor as defined herewith. Such surface ligand can for example, be a binding partner to a cell surface receptor, or an antibody directed to a specific cell surface epitope.

In a particular embodiment of the invention, when said FOXO1 inhibitor is a peptide, polypeptide, protein, or a
nucleic acid such as a siRNA or a shRNA, said FOXO1 inhibitor is administered to said subject or placed in contact with said δ-cells by transfecting δ-cells with a nucleic acid comprising the coding sequence of said FOXO1 inhibitor's gene or a nucleic acid encoding said siRNA or shRNA, placed under the control of a constitutive or inducible promoter.

In the method of the invention, the nucleic acid for transfecting said δ-cells is in the form of a vector (either a viral or non-viral vector) and is delivered into said cells using standard methods in the art including microbubbles, calcium phosphate-DNA co-precipitation, DEAE-dextran-mediated transfection, polybrene-mediated transfection, electroporation, microinjection, liposome fusion, lipofection, protoplast fusion, retroviral infection, and biolistics.

In another embodiment of the methods of the invention, the amount of insulin produced by the cells obtained with said methods is sufficient to render a significant improvement in the subject's ability to control blood glucose levels. Blood glucose measurement methods are well-known to those skilled in the art.

In another embodiment, the methods of the invention further comprise the step of β-cells ablation (partial or total) in the pancreatic islets of the tissue comprising said δ-cells, either at the tissue level or in vivo, using, for instance, transgenic expression of the diphtheria toxin receptor followed by administration of diphtheria toxin as disclosed in Naglich et al (cell 1992, 69(6): 1051-1061) or Saito et al (Nat Biotechnol, 2001, 19(8): 746-750), or by using streptozotocin as disclosed in Lenzen (Diabetologia, 2008; 51: 216-226).

Methods of treatment and uses according to the invention

Another aspect of the invention relates to a method of preventing and/or treating diabetes comprising the administration of a therapeutically effective amount of at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells in a subject in need thereof.

In one embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor in a form allowing targeting of pancreatic islets or δ-cells comprises a nanoparticle comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or δ-cell specific marker, loaded with a FOXO1 inhibitor as defined herewith.

In a specific embodiment of the method of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856), 1-cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-{(prop-1-en-2-yl)}-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-1-{(3-fluoroprop-1-en-2-yl)}-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(cyclopent-3-en-1-yl)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1805469) and 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-(pentan-3-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102), in a form allowing targeting of pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

In an alternative embodiment of the method of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: nucleic acid derived polymers such as DNA and RNA aptamers, siRNAs (small interfering RNAs), shRNAs (short hairpin RNAs), PNA's (Peptide Nucleic Acids), or LNAs (Locked Nucleic Acids), fusion proteins with FOXO1 antagonizing activities, antibody antagonists such as neutralizing anti-FOXO1 antibodies, or gene therapy vectors driving the expression of such FOXO1 inhibitors, in a form allowing targeting of pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

In a particular embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a silencing nucleic acid such as a siRNA, shRNA or antisense oligonucleotide, specific for FOXO1.

In another particular embodiment of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a neutralizing antibody such as a polyclonal antibody or a monoclonal antibody with specificity to FOXO1. In a specific embodiment, the method of preventing and/or treating diabetes according to the invention comprises auto-grafting or allo-grafting of δ-cells (e.g. pancreatic and/or gastrointestinal δ-cells), converted into insulin-producing cells by contacting said δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor as described herewith.

Auto-grafting consists of grafting converted cells derived from δ-cells isolated from the subject to be treated, whereas allo-grafting consists of grafting converted cells derived from δ-cells isolated from a subject different from the subject to be treated but belonging to the same species.

δ-cells useful in the method of preventing and/or treating diabetes comprising auto-grafting or allo-grafting of δ-cells converted according to the method of the invention can be pancreatic δ-cells and/or δ-cells from the stomach or intestine.

Thus, another aspect of the invention relates to a method of preventing and/or treating diabetes comprising:

a) converting, ex vivo, δ-cells into insulin producing cells, comprising:
   - obtaining a population of δ-cells from a subject;
   - contacting said population of δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, thereby generating insulin-producing cells;
In a particular embodiment, said method of preventing and/or treating diabetes further comprises submitting said population of δ-cells under a) to a medium replicating similar conditions as those found in a juvenile physiological environment before the step of contacting with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor and/or at the same time as contacting with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor.

In another particular embodiment, said method of preventing and/or treating diabetes further comprises determining the level of insulin produced by the cells collected in step b) and/or determining the number or percentage of cells collected in step b) which produce insulin.

In a further embodiment, said method of preventing and/or treating diabetes further comprises introducing the cells collected in step b) which produce insulin into a subject in need thereof.


In one particular aspect of said method, said δ-cells are from a mammalian subject suffering from diabetes and, once converted into insulin-producing cells according to the method of the invention, are re-introduced in the same subject as the one from whom said δ-cells were obtained (e.g. as in autografting).

In another particular aspect of said method, said δ-cells are from a mammalian subject suffering from diabetes or not and, once converted into insulin-producing cells, are re-introduced in a different subject from the same species as the one from whom said δ-cells were obtained (e.g. as in allografting).

In another aspect, the invention provides a use of at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells as described herewith in the manufacture of a medicament for preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In one embodiment of the use of the invention, FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells comprises nanoparticle comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or δ-cell specific marker, loaded with a FOXO1 inhibitor as defined herewith.

In a specific embodiment of the use of the invention, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS 1842856), 1-cyclopentyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-{tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino}-1,4-dihydro-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-1-(3-fluoroprop-1-en-2-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(cyclopent-3-en-1-yl)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1805469) and 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-(pentan-3-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102), more particularly 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856), and is loaded into a nanoparticle comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or δ-cell specific marker.

In another aspect, the invention provides a use of isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells comprising δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells according to the method of the invention in the manufacture of a medicament for preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In another embodiment, the use of at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells is combined with the use of δ-cells, in particular pancreatic and/or gastrointestinal δ-cells, converted into insulin producing cells, for preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In another aspect of the invention are provided isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells comprising δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In a still other aspect of the invention are provided FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells as described herewith for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

Methods of screening according to the invention

In a still other aspect of the invention is provided a method of screening a compound for its ability to inhibit FOXO1 expression and/or activity comprising:

a) exposing isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells, comprising δ-cells expressing FOXO1, to a test compound;
b) determining the number of cells which are insulin producing cells in presence and in absence of the test compound;
c) comparing the two values of number of insulin producing cells determined in step b), wherein a number of insulin producing cells that is higher in presence of the test compound compared to the number determined in absence of the test compound is indicative of a test compound able to inhibit FOXO1 expression and/or activity.
Any known method may be used for the determination of the number of insulin producing cells, including immunofluorescent staining.

**Agents and compositions according to the invention**

In one aspect, the invention provides isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells, comprising δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells by contacting said islets or δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, as well as a composition comprising said δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells.

In another aspect, the invention provides FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells as described herewith, as well as a composition comprising said FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

In another aspect of the invention are provided isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells comprising δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith for use as a medicament.

In the sense of the invention, isolated δ-cells, optionally within isolated pancreatic islets, are also referred to as isolated pancreatic islets or isolated δ-cells, comprising δ-cells.

In a still other aspect of the invention are provided FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells as described herewith for use as a medicament.

In one embodiment of the above mentioned aspects, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: small molecules, peptides, peptidomimetics, chimeric proteins, natural or unnatural proteins, nucleic acid derived polymers (such as DNA and RNA aptamers, siRNAs (small interfering RNAs), shRNAs (short hairpin RNAs), PNA (Peptide Nucleic Acids), or LNA (Locked Nucleic Acids), fusion proteins with FOXO1 antagonizing activities, antibody antagonists such as neutralizing anti-FOXO1 antibodies, or gene therapy vectors driving the expression of such FOXO1 inhibitors.

In a specific embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856), 1-cyclopentyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-1-(3-fluoroprop-1-en-2-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(cyclopent-3-en-1-yl)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1805469) and 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-(pentan-3-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102), more particularly 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1842856).

The developed formula of some FOXO1 inhibitors useful in the invention are as follows (source: Nagashima et al, 2010, Molecular pharmacology 78:961-970):
Methods to produce such FOXO1 inhibitors are known in the art.

In another specific embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a neutralizing antibody specific for FOXO1.

In a still further embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitor is a silencing nucleic acid such as a siRNA, shRNA or antisense oligonucleotide, specific for FOXO1.

In a particular embodiment, the FOXO1 inhibitors are rendered capable of targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells by combining said FOXO1 inhibitors with a ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or a \( \delta \)-cell specific marker.


Examples of \( \delta \)-cell specific markers may include antibodies raised to specific surface epitopes.

Thus, the invention also provides a FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells comprising a FOXO1 inhibitor and a ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or a \( \delta \)-cell specific marker.

In a particular embodiment, FOXO1 inhibitors are rendered capable of targeting \( \delta \)-cells whereas incapable of targeting non-\( \delta \)-cells, or only in a limited extent, by loading a nanoparticle, liposome or nanotube, comprising a surface ligand directed to a \( \delta \)-cell specific marker, with a FOXO1 inhibitor as described herewith. In an alternative embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitors are coupled (e.g. through covalent or non-covalent binding) to a \( \delta \)-cell specific marker.

In another embodiment of the invention, FOXO1 inhibitors are rendered capable of targeting pancreatic islets by loading a nanoparticle, liposome or nanotube, comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet marker, with a FOXO1 inhibitor as described herewith. In an alternative embodiment, said FOXO1 inhibitors are coupled (e.g. through covalent or non-covalent binding) to a pancreatic islet marker.

In a particular embodiment, \( \delta \)-cells useful in the invention include pancreatic \( \delta \)-cells and gastrointestinal \( \delta \)-cells.

In the invention, \( \delta \)-cells can be from a diabetic subject or from a subject at risk of developing diabetes, or from a subject not at risk of developing diabetes.

In a further embodiment, isolated pancreatic islets or isolated \( \delta \)-cells comprising \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells are obtainable by the ex vivo method according to the invention.

In another embodiment, it is provided a composition comprising isolated pancreatic islets or isolated \( \delta \)-cells comprising \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith wherein at least 10%, in particular at least 20%, more particularly at least 30%, even more particularly at least 40% of said cells are insulin producing cells.

In a further embodiment, the invention provides pharmaceutical compositions and methods for treating a subject, preferably a mammalian subject, and most preferably a human subject who is at risk of, or suffering from, diabetes, said pharmaceutical composition comprising the FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells as described herewith and/or isolated pancreatic islets or isolated \( \delta \)-cells comprising \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith.

In another aspect, the invention provides FOXO1 inhibitors targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes, as well as a composition comprising said FOXO1 inhibitors for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In another aspect, the invention provides isolated pancreatic islets or isolated \( \delta \)-cells comprising \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes, as well as a composition comprising said \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

In another aspect, the invention provides isolated pancreatic islets or isolated \( \delta \)-cells comprising \( \delta \)-cells converted into insulin producing cells as described herewith wherein at least 10%, in particular at least 20%, more particularly at least 30%, even more particularly at least 40% of said cells are insulin producing cells.

Pharmaceutical compositions or formulations according to the invention may be administered as a pharmaceutical formulation, which can contain an agent according to the invention in any form and/or \( \delta \)-cells as described herewith.

The compositions according to the invention, together with a conventionally employed adjuvant, carrier, diluent or excipient may be placed into the form of pharmaceutical compositions and unit dosages thereof, and in such form may be employed as solids, such as tablets or filled capsules, or liquids such as solutions, suspensions, emulsions, elixirs, or capsules filled with the same, all for oral use, or in the form of sterile injectable solutions for parenteral (including subcutaneous and intradermal) use by injection or continuous infusion. Injectable compositions are typically based upon injectable sterile saline or phosphate-buffered saline or other injectable carriers known in the art. Such pharmaceutical compositions and unit dosage forms thereof may comprise ingredients in conventional proportions, with or without additional active compounds or principles, and such unit dosage forms may contain any suitable effective amount of the active ingredient commensurate with the intended daily dosage range to be employed.

Examples of suitable adjuvants include MPL® (Corixa), aluminum-based minerals including aluminum compounds (generically called Alum), AS01-4, MF59, CalciumPhosphate, Liposomes, Iscom, polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid (polyIC), including its stabilized form poly-ICLC (Hiltonol), CpG oligodeoxynucleotides, Granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), and/or treating diabetes.

In a particular embodiment, the FOXO1 inhibitors are rendered capable of targeting pancreatic islets or \( \delta \)-cells by combining said FOXO1 inhibitors with a ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or a \( \delta \)-cell specific marker.


Examples of \( \delta \)-cell specific markers may include antibodies raised to specific surface epitopes.
stimulating factor (GM-CSF), lipopolysaccharide (LPS), Montanide, PLG, Flagellin, QS21, RC529, IC31, Imiquimod, Resiquimod, ISS, and Fibroblast-stimulating lipopeptide (FSL1). Compositions of the invention may be liquid formulations including, but not limited to, aqueous or oily suspensions, solutions, emulsions, syrups, and elixirs. The compositions may also be formulated as a dry product for reconstitution with water or other suitable vehicle before use. Such liquid preparations may contain additives including, but not limited to, suspending agents, emulsifying agents, non-aqueous vehicles and preservatives. Suspending agents include, but are not limited to, sorbitol syrup, methyl cellulose, glucose/sugar syrup, gelatin, hydroxyethyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose, aluminum stearate gel, and hydrogenated edible fats. Emulsifying agents include, but are not limited to, lecithin, sorbitan monooleate, and acacia. Preservatives include, but are not limited to, methyl or propyl p-hydroxybenzoate and sorbic acid. Dispersing or wetting agents include but are not limited to poly(ethylene glycol), glycerol, bovine serum albumin, Tween®, Span®.

Compositions of the invention may also be formulated as a depot preparation, which may be administered by implantation or by intramuscular injection.

Solid compositions of this invention may be in the form of tablets or lozenges formulated in a conventional manner. For example, tablets and capsules for oral administration may contain conventional excipients including, but not limited to, binding agents, fillers, lubricants, disintegrants and wetting agents. Binding agents include, but are not limited to, syrup, acacia, gelatin, sorbitol, tragacanth, mucilage of starch and polyvinylpyrrolidone. Fillers include, but are not limited to, lactose, sugar, microcrystalline cellulose, maize starch, calcium phosphate, and sorbitol. Lubricants include, but are not limited to, magnesium stearate, stearic acid, talc, polyethylene glycol, and silica. Disintegrants include, but are not limited to, potato starch and sodium starch glycollate. Wetting agents include, but are not limited to, sodium lauryl sulfate.

Tablets may be coated according to methods well known in the art.

The compounds of this invention can also be administered in sustained release forms or from sustained release drug delivery systems.

According to a particular embodiment, compositions according to the invention are injectable for subcutaneous, intramuscular or intraperitoneal use or ingestable for oral use.

Further materials as well as formulation processing techniques and the like are set out in Part 5 of Remington's "The Science and Practice of Pharmacy", 22nd Edition, 2012, University of the Sciences in Philadelphia, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, which is incorporated herein by reference.

The dosage administered, as single or multiple doses, to an individual will vary depending upon a variety of factors, including pharmacokinetic properties, subject conditions and characteristics (sex, age, weight, body mass index (BMI), general health), extent of symptoms, concurrent treatments, frequency of treatment and the effect desired.

Kits according to the invention

Another aspect of the invention provides a kit comprising material for carrying out any ex vivo method according to the invention.

In one embodiment, a kit for inducing insulin production in δ-cells and/or for converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells comprises:

(i) a cell culture medium replicating similar conditions as those found in a juvenile physiological environment;
(ii) at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, optionally in the form allowing targeting of pancreatic islets or δ-cells, as described herewith; and
(iii) optionally, isolated pancreatic islets or δ-cells.

According to a further embodiment, the kit according to the invention further comprises at least one reagent for quantification of insulin.

Mode of administration

Compositions of this invention may be administered in any manner including intravenous injection, intra-arterial, intraperitoneal injection, subcutaneous injection, intramuscular, intra-thecal, oral route, cutaneous application, direct tissue perfusion during surgery or combinations thereof.

The compositions of this invention may also be administered in the form of an implant, which allows slow release of the compositions as well as a slow controlled i.v. infusion.

Delivery methods for the composition of this invention include known delivery methods for anti-diabetes drugs such as oral, intramuscular and subcutaneous.
Combination

According to the invention, the agents and compositions according to the invention, and pharmaceutical formulations thereof can be administered alone or in combination with a co-agent useful in the treatment of diabetes such as insulin, biguanide, sulphonylureas, alpha glucosidase inhibitor, prandial glucose regulators, thiazolidinediones (glitazones), incretin mimetics, DPP-4 inhibitors (gliptins).

The invention encompasses the administration of an agent or composition according to the invention and pharmaceutical formulations thereof, wherein said agent or composition is administered to an individual prior to, simultaneously or sequentially with other therapeutic regimens, co-agents useful in the treatment of diabetes, in a therapeutically effective amount. An agent or composition according to the invention, or the pharmaceutical formulation thereof, that is administered simultaneously with said co-agents can be administered in the same or different composition(s) and by the same or different route(s) of administration. According to one embodiment, is provided a pharmaceutical formulation comprising an agent or composition according to the invention, combined with at least one co-agent useful in the treatment of diabetes, and at least one pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

Subjects

In an embodiment, subjects according to the invention are subjects suffering from diabetes. In a particular embodiment, subjects according to the invention are subjects suffering from diabetes mellitus type 1, diabetes mellitus type 2, gestational diabetes, neonatal diabetes, or maturity onset diabetes of the young (MODY).

In a further embodiment, subjects according to the invention are considered at risk for the development of diabetes mellitus type 1, diabetes mellitus type 2, gestational diabetes, neonatal diabetes, or maturity onset diabetes of the young (MODY). Such risk factors may include age, genetic factors, obesity, lifestyle, family antecedents, etc.

In a particular embodiment, subjects according to the invention are adults including young subjects having reached puberty.

In another embodiment, subjects according to the invention are juvenile subjects, i.e. subjects not yet capable of sexual reproduction.

In another particular embodiment, subjects according to the invention are subjects whose pancreatic β-cells decreased by more than 60% compared to non-diabetic subjects.

References cited herein are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety. The present invention is not to be limited in scope by the specific embodiments described herein, which are intended as single illustrations of individual aspects of the invention, and functionally equivalent methods and components are within the scope of the invention. Indeed, various modifications of the invention, in addition to those shown and described herein will become apparent to those skilled in the art from the foregoing description and accompanying drawings. Such modifications are intended to fall within the scope of the appended claims. The invention having been described, the following examples are presented by way of illustration, and not limitation.

EXAMPLES

Materials and methods

Mice

RIP-DTR and Glucagon-rtTA (Thorel et al, 2010, Nature 464, 1149-1154), TetO-Cre (Perl et al, 2002, PNAS 99, 10482-10487), R26-EYFP (Srinivas et al, 2001, BMC developmental biology 1, 4), R26-dTomato (Madsen et at, 2010, Nature neuroscience 13, 133-140), Ngn3-YFP (Mellitzer et al, 2004, Molecular endocrinology 18, 2765-2776), Ngn3-ITA and Tre-Ngn3 (Wang et al, 2009, PNAS 106, 9715-9720), R26-iDTR (Buch et al, 2005, Nature methods 2, 419-426), and Ngn3-CreERT (Gu et al, 2002, Development 129, 2447-2457) mice were previously described. The Somatostatin-Cre mice bears a Sst-mCherry-2A-iCre transgene. The Sst promoter was cloned from BAC bQ73b10, with NOD background; initially a rpsLneo sequence (Genebridges) providing kanamycin resistance and streptomycin sensitivity was introduced after the STOP codon in Sst-exon2 and subsequently all sequence between the Sst-START codon in exon1 and the rpsLneo sequence was replaced by the mCherry-2A-iCre sequence. The Sst promoter was cloned from BAC bQ73b10, with NOD background; initially a rpsLneo sequence (Genebridges) providing kanamycin resistance and streptomycin sensitivity was introduced after the STOP codon in Sst-exon2 and subsequently all sequence between the Sst-START codon in exon1 and the rpsLneo sequence was replaced by the mCherry-2A-iCre sequence. The resulting mice, no mCherry-fluorescence can be detected in tissue sections; however, when combined with the R26-EYFP or R26-dTomato transgenes, strong fluorescence can be detected in about 80% of pancreatic δ-cells as well as gastric D cells. In the Insulin-mCherry mice, more than 95% of insulin-expressing cells are mCherry+. 
Diphtheria toxin, tamoxifen, doxycycline, streptozotocin, FoxO1 inhibitor (AS1842856) and insulin treatments.

Diphtheria toxin (DT) (Sigma) was given in 3 intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections (126 ng of DT per injection, on days 0, 3 and 4), or as single intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection to 2-week-old pups. Injected middle-aged and aged mice were always males; pups of both genders were given DT, however only the males were used in the experiments presented here, for homogeneity.

Tamoxifen (TAM) was freshly prepared (Sigma) and administered i.p. (2 doses of 5 mg, 2 days apart). TAM (20 mg) was diluted in 50 μl 100% ethanol and 950 μl corn oil.

DOX (1 mg.ml-1) (Sigma) was added to drinking water for 2 weeks.

Streptozotocin (Sigma) was administrated by a single intra-peritoneal (i.p.) injection (200 mg/kg) to 2-week-old pups as previously described (Hu et al, 2011, Diabetes 60, 1705-1715). Either 30 mg/kg of FoxO1 inhibitor AS1842856 (Calbiochem) or the vehicle (DMSO) were i.p. injected daily, for 5 days, to 2-month-old mice.

Mice received subcutaneous implants of insulin (Linbit) when hyperglycemic (>20 mM) in the long-term regeneration experiments.

Immunofluorescence

Cryostat tissue sections were prepared at 10 μm-thickness.

The following primary antibodies were used: guinea-pig anti-porcine insulin (Dako, 1/400), mouse anti-porcine glucagon (Sigma, 1/1,000), rabbit anti-human somatostatin (Dako, 1/200), mouse anti-human somatostatin (BCBC (Ab1985), 1/200), goat anti-human somatostatin (SantaCruz, 1/200), rabbit anti-human PP (Bachem, 1/200), mouse anti-Ki67 (BD Transduction Laboratory, 1/200), rabbit anti-GFP (Molecular Probes, 1/200), chicken anti-GFP (Abcam, 1/400), mouse anti-mCherry (Abcam, 1/500).

The secondary antibodies were as follows:

- goat anti-mouse TRITC (lgG1 -γ1) (Southern Biotech, 1/500), goat anti-mouse 555 (lgG1 -γ1) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-mouse 647 (lgG1 -γ1) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-rabbit 488 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-chicken 488 (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-guinea pig 488 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-guinea pig 568 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-guinea pig 647 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), donkey anti-goat 594 (Molecular Probes, 1/500).

For the double tracing experiment the following two different combinations of antibodies were used.

In the first combination, primary antibodies were as follows: guinea-pig anti-porcine insulin (Dako, 1/400), chicken anti-GFP (Abcam, 1/400), mouse anti-mCherry (Abcam, 1/500), and secondary antibodies were as follows: goat anti-guinea pig 647 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-chicken 488 (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-mouse 555 (lgG1 -γ1) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), donkey anti-rabbit 594 (Molecular Probes, 1/500).

In the second combination, primary antibodies were as follows: guinea-pig anti-porcine insulin (Dako, 1/400), rabbit anti-GFP (Molecular Probes, 1/200), mouse anti-human somatostatin (BCBC (Ab1985), 1/200), and secondary antibodies were as follows: goat anti-guinea pig 647 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-rabbit 488 (highly cross-adsorbed) (Molecular Probes, 1/500), goat anti-mouse TRITC (Molecular Probes, 1/500).

In the second combination, δ-cells were traced directly with the endogenous cell-expressed fluorophore, without further antibody amplification (1 hour 5% PFA for sample fixation).

Sections were observed under magnification with Leica TCS SPE, SP2 AOBs, Leica TCS SP5 STED CW confocal microscopes and Leica M205FA binocular equipped with a Leica DFC360FX camera, when appropriate. Section area quantifications were performed with Imaris or ImageJ programs.

Physiological studies

Glucose tolerance tests and insulin dosages (immunoassay, ELISA kit mouse insulin ultrasensitive Mercodia) were performed as described in Thorel et al. (Nature, 2010, 464:1149-1154). Animals (4 males per group, 5-month-old)
were fasted overnight for 12 hours before starting the experiment. [0168] Insulin tolerance test was performed as described in Bonal et al. (Diabetes, 2013, 62:1443-1452). Animals (7 males for control and 10 males for DT-treated, 1.5-year-old) were fasted for 5 hours before the experiment. 0.75 U/kg per mouse of Novorapid insulin was injected.

Total RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and qPCR

[0169] Adult and pup islets (n=3) were isolated as described (Strom et al, 2007, Development 134, 2719-2725) and the samples were either directly processed for RNA extraction (1 sample per mouse) or incubated in accutase (Invitrogen) for 12 min at 37°C to prepare a single-cell suspension, followed by sorting on a FACS Aria2 (BD Biosciences) or Moflo Astrios (Beckman Coulter) system (for β-cell sorting, 1 sample = 1 mouse; for δ-cell sorting, 1 sample = pool of 3 mice). For all samples the total RNA was isolated with the Qiagen RNeasy Micro kit (Qiagen #74004). The subsequent cDNA synthesis, qPCR reaction and data analysis, were performed either as described (Thorel et al, 2010, supra) or by using the RT2 Profiler PCR Array combined to RT (Perl et al, 2002, supra) SYBR Green ROX FAST Mastermix (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Table 1. Primers sequences for gene amplification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Primer Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| β-actin| Forward primer: AAGGCCAACCGTGAAAGAG (SEQ ID NO: 5)  
Reverse primer: GTGGTACGACCGGAGGATAC (SEQ ID NO: 6) |
| 18S    | Forward primer: CAGATTGTGGCCTTTGCG (SEQ ID NO: 7)  
Reverse primer: AGACAAATCGCCACCAAC (SEQ ID NO: 8) |
| AKT2   | Forward primer: AGGTAGCTGTCAACAGGCA (SEQ ID NO: 9)  
Reverse primer: CTTGGCAAGGAGTTGAGAT (SEQ ID NO: 10) |
| AR     | Forward primer: CGAAGTGTTGATCCTGTGG (SEQ ID NO: 11)  
Reverse primer: GGTAACGTGCAACAACGATGT (SEQ ID NO: 12) |
| ARX    | Forward primer: TTTCTAGAGCAGCGGTTG (SEQ ID NO: 13)  
Reverse primer: AGTGAAAGAGAGCTGCAA (SEQ ID NO: 14) |
| BRN4   | Forward primer: CATCGAGGTAGTGCTCAAG (SEQ ID NO: 15)  
Reverse primer: CAGACACGACACACTTCTT (SEQ ID NO: 16) |
| CDK2   | Forward primer: GGACTAGCAAGACCGTCC (SEQ ID NO: 17)  
Reverse primer: AAGAATTCGAGTGCTG (SEQ ID NO: 18) |
| CDKN1a | Forward primer: AGTCTCAGTTGTTTGGGAA (SEQ ID NO: 19)  
Reverse primer: GACATACAGGATGAA (SEQ ID NO: 20) |
| CDKN1b | Forward primer: AGTGCCAGGGGTTGGA (SEQ ID NO: 21)  
Reverse primer: CTTGCTTCTTCTGGCCC (SEQ ID NO: 22) |
| CDKN1c | Forward primer: AATGAGCAGCCCTCAGAC (SEQ ID NO: 23)  
Reverse primer: ATCACTGGGGAAGGGATCG (SEQ ID NO: 24) |
| CKS1b  | Forward primer: TCCATGACAGAGACTTCAC (SEQ ID NO: 25)  
Reverse primer: GGCTCATTTTCTGCTTCT (SEQ ID NO: 26) |
| ESR1   | Forward primer: GCCCTAATGTTTGGATT (SEQ ID NO: 27)  
Reverse primer: AAAGCTGCGACTCTTTTGA (SEQ ID NO: 28) |
| FOXO1  | Forward primer: GAGAAGAGCTCACTTGC (SEQ ID NO: 29)  
Reverse primer: ACAATGGTGGGCCGAA (SEQ ID NO: 30) |
| GADPH  | Forward primer: TCCATGACAACTTTGGGAT (SEQ ID NO: 31)  
Reverse primer: CAGCTTCTTGGGTCAGTTGA (SEQ ID NO: 32) |
| GCG    | Forward primer: GAGGAGAACCAGATCACCTC (SEQ ID NO: 33)  
Reverse primer: TGTGAGTGGCGTTTCTCA (SEQ ID NO: 34) |
| GLUT2  | Forward primer: CTGCGCCTGTGCTAG (SEQ ID NO: 35) |
For the second method, briefly, the relative expression of 84 genes of either the Hedgehog or the BMP/TGF-β pathways was evaluated using the PAMM-078Z (for the Hedgehog signaling pathway) and PAMM-035Z (for BMP/TGF-β Pathway). Samples were aliquot in the discs using the CorbettRobotics4 robot and the PCR reaction was performed in the CorbettResearch6000 series cycler using the RT2 SYBR Green ROX FAST Mastermix (QIAGEN). CT values were exported from the qPCR instrument and analyzed with the \( \Delta \Delta^{\text{CT}} \) method using the online software provided by the manufacturer (http://pcrdataanalysis.sabiosciences.com/pcr/arrayanalysis.php). Five control genes, B2M, Hsp90ab1, Gusb, GAPDH, and \( \beta \)-actin present on the PCR array were used for normalization. For gene expression comparison between different age groups, the expression levels were always normalized to the appropriate age-matched controls, the difference in the expression levels reflecting solely the DT-effect on each age group.

**Statistical analyses**

Statistical significance was assessed using Prism v6.0; the unpaired t-test with Welch’s correction was applied.

**Example 1. Pancreatic δ-cells conversion into insulin producers occurs in young mice but not in adult mice**

Total or near-total loss of β-cells is a situation found in diabetes (Type 1, T1D) (Atkinson, 2012, Cold Spring Harb Perspect Med; doi: 10.1101/cshperspect.a007641). It was previously observed that β-cell-ablated mice have the capability of reconstituting new insulin-producing cells in absence of autoimmunity (Thorel et al, 2010, Nature 464, 1149-1154). The process involves the contribution of islet non-β-cells; specifically, glucagon-producing α-cells begin producing insulin by a process of reprogramming (transdifferentiation) without proliferation.

There is evidence of efficient β-cell regeneration early in life in children or rodents with T1D or after pancreatic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Primer Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulin2</td>
<td>Reverse primer: CTGGTTGAATAGTAAAATATCCCATTGA (SEQ ID NO: 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MafA</td>
<td>Forward primer: TCAACATGGGCCCTGTGGAT (SEQ ID NO: 37); Reverse primer: AAAGGTGCTGCTTGGAAAAAGC (SEQ ID NO: 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MafB</td>
<td>Forward primer: GGAGGTCACTCGACTGAAACA (SEQ ID NO: 39); Reverse primer: GCACCTCTCGCTCTCCAGAAT (SEQ ID NO: 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngn3</td>
<td>Forward primer: GTCCGGAGAAGCTAGGATGCC (SEQ ID NO: 41); Reverse primer: GGAGCACGTCCTAGGATGCC (SEQ ID NO: 42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkx6.1</td>
<td>Forward primer: AGAGAGCACGCTTGGCTTTCAT (SEQ ID NO: 43); Reverse primer: GTCGTCAGAGCTCGGTCCAG (SEQ ID NO: 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pax4</td>
<td>Forward primer: GGACAGGCTCCAGTGTGT (SEQ ID NO: 45); Reverse primer: GCAAGACTCTGGTCTCCAGA (SEQ ID NO: 46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 1/3</td>
<td>Forward primer: TGGAGGTGCATATAATTCCAGTT (SEQ ID NO: 47); Reverse primer: CTAGCCCTCAATGCGGCTTCCAG (SEQ ID NO: 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pdx1</td>
<td>Forward primer: GCCCGGCGTGAAGCAGTAC (SEQ ID NO: 49); Reverse primer: CAGTGGCGAGGAGTCTCTTA (SEQ ID NO: 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDK1</td>
<td>Forward primer: TAAAAGTCAAGACCTTGGGCCC (SEQ ID NO: 51); Reverse primer: TCCCGGCTCTGAATGATT (SEQ ID NO: 52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST</td>
<td>Forward primer: CTCTCCCAACCCCATAT (SEQ ID NO: 53); Reverse primer: TTTCTAATGCGGAGGTG (SEQ ID NO: 54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKP2</td>
<td>Forward primer: GAAACCTCAGCTCTTTCG (SEQ ID NO: 55); Reverse primer: AGGCCCTCAGGTCTTCCAG (SEQ ID NO: 56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smad3</td>
<td>Forward primer: GCACAGCCACCAGGAATAC (SEQ ID NO: 57); Reverse primer: GGAAGTTAGGAGGTGCTT (SEQ ID NO: 58)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
damage (Thorel et al., 2010, supra). The influence of age on β-cell reconstitution from heterologous islet cells after near-total β-cell loss was studied. It was found that α-cell plasticity is retained from puberty through adulthood. In contrast, prior to puberty, β-cell reconstitution is more efficient, always leading to diabetes recovery, and occurs through a newly identified mechanism: the spontaneous conversion of most somatostatin-producing δ-cells.

1.1. Prepubescent mice rapidly recover from diabetes after near-total β-cell loss

[0174] The regeneration potential during early postnatal life was studied by inducing β-cell ablation before weaning, at 2 weeks of age (Figure 1A). Mice received insulin treatment during 2.5 months following β-cell loss (Figure 1B). Four months after β-cell destruction all younglings were almost normoglycemic, thus displaying a faster recovery relative to adults (Figure 1B). Accordingly, insulin transcripts were highly upregulated in pups as compared with adults at the same regeneration time-points (not shown).

[0175] Histologically, 99% of the β-cells were lost 2 weeks following DT administration. The insulin* cell number had increased by a factor of 10 at 2 months of age, up to 9% of the normal age-matched β-cell mass. Subsequently, the insulin* cell mass had increased 45-fold 4 months after ablation, representing 23% of the normal β-cell mass at 4.5 months of age. These values correlate with recovery of normoglycemia.

[0176] All animals remained normoglycemic during the rest of their life: in 4 mice euthanized at 15.5 months of age, insulin* cell mass was on average 50% of the normal value at the corresponding age. Mice were neither intolerant to glucose nor insulin resistant during the period of analysis, up to 15 months after injury.

1.2. α-cells do not reprogram in pups

[0177] It was investigated whether the new insulin* cells are reprogrammed α-cells, as previously observed in adults, using Glucagon-rTα; TetO-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR multi-transgenic pups. Almost no insulin + cell co-expressed YFP or glucagon in these pups (Table 2), indicating that insulin + cell regeneration does not rely on α-cell plasticity, but on alternative mechanisms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>YFP*/insulin* ( % cells ; 1.5 mpa)</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>N (mice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No DT (control)</td>
<td>0.25 +/- 0.1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT (2 week-old)</td>
<td>0.23 +/- 0.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[0178] The age-dependency of rescue after near-total β-cell loss was further explored. To this aim, normoglycemic 5-month-old mice, which had recovered from near-total β-cell loss at 2 weeks of age, were re-administered DT to ablate the regenerated insulin* cells. One month following the second massive ablation, 30% of the insulin* cells also contained glucagon, like β-cell-ablated adults. The robust insulin* cell regeneration displayed by pre-pubertal mice is therefore temporally restricted.

1.3. Increased islet cell proliferation after β-cell ablation in prepubescent mice

[0179] It was next explored if the newly formed insulin* cells originate by replication of rare ablation-escaping β-cells. Proliferation rates were measured using anti-Ki67 antibody at different time-points during 2 months of regeneration. The proportion of Ki67-labeled insulin* cells was very low, indicating that neither the escaping β-cells nor newly generated insulin* cells enter the cell cycle during this initial period. However, there was a transient 3.5-fold increase in the number of insular Ki67* cells 2 weeks after ablation. Such an increase was never observed in adult animals. Replicating cells were hormone-negative, chromogranin A-negative, and were not lineage-traced to either α- or escaping β-cells.

1.4. Regenerated insulin-producing cells are dedifferentiated δ-cells

[0180] Coincident with the peak of islet cell proliferation that followed β-cell destruction in pups, a 4.5-fold decrease in the number of somatostatin-producing δ-cells was observed (from 13 to 3 δ-cells/islet section), without indication of increased islet cell death. δ-cells were therefore lineage-traced in triply transgenic mice: Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR. In these animals, irreversible Cre-mediated labeling (i.e. YFP expression activation) allows the identification of δ-cells or their progeny even if somatostatin gene activity ceases. At 2 months of age, about 81% of δ-cells were YFP*
in the absence of β-cell ablation, whereas α- and β-cells were labeled at background levels (0.9% for β-cells and 0.2% for α-cells). During insulin+ cell reconstitution in pups, 2 weeks after β-cell ablation (i.e. in 1-month-old mice), 80% of YFP+ cells were proliferating (Ki67+) and somatostatin-negative, while most proliferating cells were YFP-labeled (85%). The increased islet cell proliferation observed in pups therefore specifically concerns dedifferentiated δ-cells.

Together, these observations suggest that in pre-pubertal mice most δ-cells undergo a loss of somatostatin expression and enter the cell cycle as a consequence of the massive ablation of β-cells.

The fate of proliferating dedifferentiated δ-cells was further investigated. At 2 months of age (i.e. 1.5 months post-ablation), most insulin+ cells expressed YFP (89%), indicating a δ-cell origin. Furthermore, in contrast to non-ablated age-matched controls in which, as expected, all YFP+ cells were somatostatin+ (99%), about half of YFP+ cells were insulin+ after 1.5 months of regeneration (45%), suggesting that about half of the progeny of dedifferentiated δ-cells had become insulin expressers. Bihormonal somatostatin+/insulin+ cells were rare. The observed increased number of insulin+ cells and δ-cell mass recovery at 1.5 month post DT is compatible with a single round of cell division from which, on average, 1 daughter cell becomes insulin expresser while the other re-expresses somatostatin.

It was confirmed with two other assays that regeneration and diabetes recovery in juvenile mice are δ-cell-dependent: by inducing β-cell destruction with streptozotocin (STZ) instead of DT, and by co-ablating β- and δ-cells simultaneously in Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; R26-iDTR (Buch et al, 2005, Nature methods 2, 419-426); RIP-DTR mice. In absence of δ-cells, none of the mice recovered.

Interestingly, following β-cell ablation in adults it was found that δ-cells neither dedifferentiate nor proliferate: their numbers remain unchanged. Nevertheless, like α-cells, a few δ-cells reprogrammed into insulin production, so that after 1.5 month of regeneration, 17% of the very rare new insulin-producing cells were YFP+, i.e. δ-cell-derived.

1.5. Reconstituted insulin+ cells are new β-cells with transient proliferation capacity

Contrary to β-cells in age-matched adult mice, δ-cell-derived insulin+ cells replicated transiently; the insulin producing-cell mass thus reached between 30% to 69% of the normal β-cell values, and remained stable for life.

The δ-cell-derived insulin+ cells were further characterized at the gene expression level by qPCR. Islets isolated 2 weeks after β-cell ablation or after recovery (4 months post-DT) were first compared with age-matched control islets. Expression of all the β-cell-specific markers tested was robustly increased in recovered mice (Figure 2A). In order to further characterize this, regenerated insulin+ cells were compared with original β-cells using sorted mCherry+ cells obtained from either just recovered or unablated age-matched (4.5-month-old) insulin-mCherry, RIP-DTR mice (Figure 2B). The two cell populations were very similar (Figure 2C), yet δ-cell-derived replicating new insulin+ cells displayed a potent downregulation of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors and regulators (Figure 2D,E).

1.6. Ngn3 gene expression is upregulated after β-cell ablation in pre-pubertal mice

qPCR analyses on islets isolated from pups at different regeneration time-points revealed a transitory 5-fold upregulation of Ngn3 transcripts 6 weeks after β-cell ablation. Brief expression of Ngn3 is a feature of islet precursor cells in the embryonic pancreas (Desgraz and Herrera, 2009, Development 136, 3567-3574).

Ngn3 expression in the regenerating pancreas of pups, but not of ablated adults, was confirmed using Ngn3-YFP; RIP-DTR mice. Ngn3 transcriptional activity can be monitored in Ngn3-YFP transgenics because transient Ngn3 promoter activity results in transient YFP expression (Mellitzer et al. 2004, Molecular endocrinology 18, 2765-2776). In non-ablated age-matched control pups, or in ablated adults, no islet YFP+ cells were found (not shown). However, 6 weeks after ablation, 86% of the regenerated insulin+ cells coexpressed YFP, while 81% of YFP+ cells were insulin expressers. At 8 weeks of regeneration, YFP+ cells were not detectable.

These observations suggest that insulin+ cells originate from cells transiently activating Ngn3 expression after ablation.

This was confirmed with Ngn3-Cre-ERT; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR mice. In Ngn3-CreERT mice, tamoxifen (TAM) administration induces Cre activity in Ngn3-expressing cells (Gu et al, 2002, Development 129, 2447-2457). It was found that 91% of regenerated insulin+ cells were YFP-labeled, whereas 93% of YFP-labeled cells were insulin+ and no YFP+ cell contained somatostatin or glucagon.

1.7. δ-Cell de-differentiation, proliferation, commitment and new fate acquisition

The above observations are compatible with a model in which insulin+ cell reconstitution after ablation in younglings occurs following a defined sequence of events: δ-cells dedifferentiate, replicate once and then one half of the progeny activates Ngn3 expression before insulin production. This was tested in a combined double lineage-tracing experiment using Somatostatin-Cre; R26-Tomato; Ngn3-YFP; RIP-DTR mice. In this setting, δ-cells and their progeny are Tomato+, whereas Ngn3-expressing cells are YFP+. Six weeks post-β-cell ablation, nearly all insulin+ cells in youn-
gplings were Tomato+YFP+, indicating that δ-cells sequentially dedifferentiate, proliferate, express Ngn3, and finally produce insulin (Figure 3).

1.7.1. δ-Cell transdifferentiation is Ngn3-dependent

[0192] It was explored whether preventing Ngn3 reactivation would affect insulin+ cell reconstitution. Mice bearing 5 mutant alleles were used: Ngn3-ITAI/−; TRE-Ngn33+/+. (Wang et al, 2009, PNAS 106, 9715-9720); RIP-DTR. In these mice the Ngn3 coding region is replaced by a DOX-sensitive transactivator gene (tTA); the endocrine pancreas develops normally because Ngn3 expression is allowed in absence of DOX by the binding of tTA to the promoter of TRE-Ngn3 transgene. Pups were given DT at 2 weeks of age and then DOX 2 weeks later, to block Ngn3 upregulation. They were euthanized when Ngn3 peaks after ablation (2-month-old; Figure 4A). It was found that insulin-expressing cells were more rare in regenerating islets lacking Ngn3 upregulation, and that they also contained glucagon (Figure 4B,C).

[0193] This observation suggests that Ngn3 activity is required for δ-to-insulin+ cell conversion in pups; if the reconstitution sequence is blocked, new insulin-expressing cells nevertheless emerge, but involving glucagon+/insulin+ bicornal cells, similar to adult pancreas regeneration.

Example 2. Differential gene regulation in juvenile and adult δ-cells after β-cell loss

[0194] It was then tried to determine the reason why δ-cells in pubescent mice are able to fully reprogram and trans-fate, with de-differentiation and proliferation, but lose this plasticity in adulthood. Purified δ-cells were profiled before and after β-cell ablation, either before or after puberty, using Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR mice.

[0195] One key reprogramming and cell cycle entry player is FoxO1, a transcription factor whose downregulation triggers Ngn3 expression in human fetal pancreatic explants (Al-Masri et al, 2010, Diabetologia 53, 699-711) and favors insulin production in Ngn3+ entero-endocrine progenitors (Talchai et al, 2012, Nature genetics 44, 406-412, S401). FoxO1, in cooperation with TGFβ/SMAD signaling (Munoz-Espin et al, 2013, Cell 155, 1104-1118; Seoane et al, 2004, Cell 117, 211-223), inhibits cell proliferation through the transcriptional regulation of cell cycle inhibitors and activators (Perk et al, 2005, Nature reviews. Cancer 5, 603-614). Briefly, the FoxO1 regulatory network involved in the regulation of cell cycle progression and cellular senescence comprises the following elements: FoxO1 arrests the cell cycle by repressing activators (cyclinD1, cyclinD2) and inducing inhibitors (cdkn1a/p21, cdkn1b/p27, cdkn2b/p15Ink4b, cdkn1c/p57). cdkn1a/p21 and cdkn2b/p15Ink4b activation, a sign of cellular senescence, is regulated by FoxO1 through direct interaction with Skp2 protein. In turn, Skp2 blocks FoxO1 and, together with CKS1b CDK1 and CDK2, triggers the direct degradation of cdkn1a/p21 and cdkn1b/p27, thus promoting proliferation. FoxO proteins are inhibited mainly through PI3K/AKT-mediated phosphorylation: PDK1, the master kinase of the pathway, stimulates cell proliferation and survival by directly activating AKT, which phosphorylates (inhibits) the FoxOs. PI3K/AKT/FoxO1 circuit requires active TGFβ/SMAD signaling in order to co-regulate cdkn1a/ p21-dependent cell senescence. Active TGFβ signaling also downregulates ID1 and ID2, two BMP pathway downstream effectors. ID 1 and ID2 are known to promote de-differentiation and proliferation during embryogenesis and cancer progression probably through cdkn2b/p15Ink4b regulation.

[0196] The FoxO1 molecular network was explored in purified adult or juvenile δ-cells shortly (1-week) after β-cell ablation, using Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR mice.

[0197] Interestingly, δ-cells displayed a divergent regulation of FoxO1 in injured juvenile and adult mice. Consistent with FoxO1 repression in δ-cells of pups, PDK1 and AKT were increased, cdkn1a/p21 and cdkn2b/p15Ink4b were downregulated, and CKS1b, CDK2 and SKP were upregulated (Figure 5A), thus explaining the proliferative capacity of juvenile δ-cells after β-cell ablation. The opposite was found in δ-cells of ablated adults (Figure 5A); of note, cdkn1a/p21 and cdkn1b/p27 were already increased in adult δ-cells as compared with juvenile ones, without β-cell injury, indicating a constitutive proliferation block in post-pubertual mice (not shown).

[0198] Moreover, in δ-cells of regenerating pups, but not in adults, there was a robust upregulation of BMP1/4 downstream effectors, such as ID1 (~45-fold), ID2 (~500-fold) and INHBA (~20-fold) (Figure 5B), which have been demonstrated to promote de-differentiation and proliferation during embryogenesis and cancer progression (Yokota, 2001, Oncogene 20, 8290-8298; Perk et al, 2005, supra). Inversely, in δ-cells of regenerating adults, but not in juveniles, TGFβ pathway genes were upregulated (Figure 5B), in assent with the senescence scenario involving PI3K/FoxO1-TGFβ/SMAD cooperation to maintain differentiation and cycle arrest.

[0199] In summary, in δ-cells of regenerating pups, PI3K/AKT and SKP2/SCF pathways cooperate to inactivate FoxO1. Moreover, upregulation of BMP effectors (ID1 and ID2) contributes to δ-cell de-differentiation and proliferation. Conversely, the PI3K/AKT pathway remains blocked in δ-cells of ablated adults, thus FoxO1 is active and, together with TGFβ/SMAD effectors, inhibits proliferation and de-differentiation.
Example 3. Induction of δ-cell conversion into insulin producing cells in diabetic adults

[0200] This situation was challenged in adult mice and it was tested whether FoxO1 downregulation would lead to a juvenile-like induction of δ-to-insulin* cell conversion. Here, Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR δ-cell-ablated diabetic adult mice were given a FoxO1 inhibitor compound (AS1842856) for 1 week, either immediately following ablation (Figure 5C) or 1 month after ablation (Figure 6E). While FoxO1 inhibition in non-ablated controls had minimal effect on insulin expression induction (Figure 6A, B, C & D), in DT-treated mice regeneration was improved with AS1842856: in mice where AS1842856 was administered immediately after DT ablation and analysed 1 month post ablation (1mpa), insulin* cells were more abundant (11-fold; Figure 5D), and nearly all (93%) were YFP*, i.e. dedifferentiated δ-cells (Figure 5E). Conversely, one-fourth of the YFP* cells expressed insulin only (Figure 5F), revealing that an important fraction of δ-cells had reprogrammed to insulin production, as in pups. A similar situation is observed when AS 1842856 is administered one month after DT ablation, with analysis performed 2mpa (Figure 6E, F, G & H).

[0201] These results show that inhibition of FoxO1 in β-cells ablated mice can induce conversion of δ-cells into insulin-producing cells. Considering that total or near-total loss of β-cells is a situation found in diabetes (Matveyenko et al., 2008, Diabetes, obesity & metabolism 10 Suppl 4, 23-31; Atkinson 2012, Cold Spring Harbor perspectives in medicine 2), it derives that inhibition of FoxO1 in diabetic subjects could constitute a means for preventing/treating diabetes in those subjects.

Example 4. Induction of δ-cell conversion into insulin producing cells in diabetic castrated adults

[0202] Three-week-old Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR transgenic male mice undergo bilateral orchectomy and/or pharmacological castration as described earlier (Theve et al., 2008, Infect Immun. 76(9):4071-4078; McDermott et al., 2012, Physiology and Behaviour 105(5):1168-1174). β-cell ablation is subsequently induced with DT later in life, at 10 weeks of age, so as to determine if in absence of sexual maturation δ-cells retain their plasticity for reprogramming into insulin-producing cells. Moreover, 3-week-old host mice transplanted with adult islets are simultaneously castrated. Transgenic islets from adult donors (Somatostatin-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR, or Glucagon-Cre; R26-YFP; RIP-DTR) are transferred into wild-type immunodeficient SCID pre-pubertal 3-week-old hosts.

[0203] This experiment allows determining whether adult islets can rejuvenate and δ-cells can become plastic again.

Sequence listing

[0204]
Primers for PCR: SEQ ID NO: 5 to 60: see Table 1

[0205]
SEQUENCE LISTING
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1

652

PRT

Mus musculus

1

Met Ala Glu Ala Pro Gln Val Val Glu Thr Asp Pro Asp Phe Glu Pro
1 5 10 15

Leu Pro Arg Gln Arg Ser Cys Thr Trp Pro Leu Pro Arg Pro Glu Phe
20 25 30

Asn Gln Ser Asn Ser Thr Thr Ser Ser Pro Ala Pro Ser Gly Gly Ala
35 40 45

Ala Ala Asn Pro Asp Ala Ala Ala Ser Leu Ala Ser Ala Ser Ala Val
50 55 60

Ser Thr Asp Phe Met Ser Asn Leu Ser Leu Leu Glu Glu Ser Glu Asp
65 70 75 80

Phe Ala Arg Ala Pro Gly Cys Val Ala Val Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala
85 90 95

Ser Arg Gly Leu Cys Gly Asp Phe Gln Gly Pro Glu Ala Gly Cys Val
100 105 110

His Pro Ala Pro Pro Gln Pro Pro Pro Thr Gly Pro Leu Ser Gln Pro
115 120 125

Pro Pro Val Pro Pro Ser Ala Ala Ala Ala Gly Pro Leu Ala Gly
130 135 140

Gln Pro Arg Lys Thr Ser Ser Ser Arg Arg Asn Ala Trp Gly Asn Leu
145 150 155 160

Ser Tyr Ala Asp Leu Ile Thr Lys Ala Ile Glu Ser Ser Ala Glu Lys
165 170 175
Arg Leu Thr Leu Ser Gln Ile Tyr Glu Trp Met Val Lys Ser Val Pro
180 185 190

Tyr Phe Lys Asp Lys Gly Asp Ser Asn Ser Ser Ala Gly Trp Lys Asn
195 200 205

Ser Ile Arg His Asn Leu Ser Leu His Ser Lys Phe Ile Arg Val Gln
210 215 220

Asn Glu Gly Thr Gly Lys Ser Ser Trp Trp Met Leu Asn Pro Glu Gly
225 230 235 240

Gly Lys Ser Gly Lys Ser Pro Arg Arg Arg Ala Ala Ser Met Asp Asn
245 250 255

Asn Ser Lys Phe Ala Lys Ser Arg Gly Arg Ala Ala Lys Lys Ala
260 265 270

Ser Leu Gln Ser Gly Gln Glu Gly Pro Gly Asp Ser Pro Gly Ser Gln
275 280 285

Phe Ser Lys Trp Pro Ala Ser Pro Gly Ser His Ser Asn Asp Asp Phe
290 295 300

Asp Asn Trp Ser Thr Phe Arg Pro Arg Thr Ser Ser Asn Ala Ser Thr
305 310 315 320

Ile Ser Gly Arg Leu Ser Pro Ile Met Thr Glu Gln Asp Asp Leu Gly
325 330 335

Asp Gly Asp Val His Ser Leu Val Tyr Pro Pro Ser Ala Ala Lys Met
340 345 350

 Ala Ser Thr Leu Pro Ser Leu Ser Glu Ile Ser Asn Pro Glu Asn Met
355 360 365

Glu Asn Leu Leu Asp Asn Leu Asn Leu Leu Ser Ser Pro Thr Ser Leu
370 375 380

Thr Val Ser Thr Gln Ser Ser Pro Gly Ser Met Met Gln Gln Thr Pro
385 390 395 400

Cys Tyr Ser Phe Ala Pro Pro Asn Thr Ser Leu Asn Ser Pro Ser Pro
405 410 415

Asn Tyr Ser Lys Tyr Thr Tyr Gly Gln Ser Ser Met Ser Pro Leu Pro
420 425 430
Gln Met Pro Met Gln Thr Leu Gln Asp Ser Lys Ser Ser Tyr Gly Gly
435 440 445

Leu Asn Gln Tyr Asn Cys Ala Pro Gly Leu Leu Lys Glu Leu Leu Thr
450 455 460

Ser Asp Ser Pro Pro His Asn Asp Ile Met Ser Pro Val Asp Pro Gly
465 470 475 480

Val Ala Gln Pro Asn Ser Arg Val Leu Gly Gln Asn Val Met Met Gly
485 490 495

Pro Asn Ser Val Met Pro Ala Tyr Gly Ser Gln Ala Ser His Asn Lys
500 505 510

Met Met Asn Pro Ser Ser His Thr His Pro Gly His Ala Gln Gln Thr
515 520 525

Ala Ser Val Asn Gly Arg Thr Leu Pro His Val Val Asn Thr Met Pro
530 535 540

His Thr Ser Ala Met Asn Arg Leu Thr Pro Val Lys Thr Pro Leu Gln
545 550 555 560

Val Pro Leu Ser His Pro Met Gln Met Ser Ala Leu Gly Ser Tyr Ser
565 570 575

Ser Val Ser Ser Cys Asn Gly Tyr Gly Arg Met Gly Val Leu His Gln
580 585 590

Glu Lys Leu Pro Ser Asp Leu Asp Gly Met Phe Ile Glu Arg Leu Asp
595 600 605

Cys Asp Met Glu Ser Ile Ile Arg Asn Asp Leu Met Asp Gly Asp Thr
610 615 620

Leu Asp Phe Asn Phe Asp Asn Val Leu Pro Asn Gln Ser Phe Pro His
625 630 635 640

Ser Val Lys Thr Thr His Ser Trp Val Ser Gly
645 650

<210> 2
<211> 655
<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens
<400> 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met Ala Glu Ala Pro Gln Val Val Glu Ile Asp Pro Asp Phe Glu Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 5 10 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Pro Arg Pro Arg Ser Cys Thr Trp Pro Leu Pro Arg Pro Glu Phe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 25 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser Gln Ser Asn Ser Ala Thr Ser Ser Pro Ala Pro Ser Gly Ser Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 40 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Ala Asn Pro Asp Ala Ala Ala Gly Leu Pro Ser Ala Ser Ala Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 55 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Val Ser Ala Asp Phe Met Ser Asn Leu Ser Leu Leu Glu Glu Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 70 75 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Asp Phe Pro Gln Ala Pro Gly Ser Val Ala Ala Ala Val Ala Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 90 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Thr Gly Gly Leu Cys Gly Asp Phe Glu Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 105 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Glu Ala Gly Cys Leu His Pro Ala Pro Pro Gln Pro Pro Pro Pro Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 120 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Pro Leu Ser Gln His Pro Pro Val Pro Pro Ala Ala Ala Gly Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 135 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Ala Gly Gln Pro Arg Lys Ser Ser Ser Ser Arg Arg Asn Ala Trp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 150 155 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Asn Leu Ser Tyr Ala Asp Leu Ile Thr Lys Ala Ile Glu Ser Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 170 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Glu Lys Arg Leu Thr Leu Ser Gln Ile Tyr Glu Trp Met Val Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 185 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser Val Pro Tyr Phe Lys Asp Lys Gly Asp Ser Asn Ser Ser Ala Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 200 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp Lys Asn Ser Ile Arg His Asn Leu Ser Leu His Ser Lys Phe Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 215 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg Val Gln Asn Glu Gly Thr Gly Lys Ser Ser Trp Trp Met Leu Asn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 230 235 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Glu Gly Gly Lys Ser Gly Lys Ser Pro Arg Arg Arg Ala Ala Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 250 255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Met Asp Asn Asn Ser Lys Phe Ala Lys Ser Arg Ser Arg Ala Ala Ala Lys
   260 265 270

Lys Lys Ala Ser Leu Gln Ser Gly Gln Glu Gly Ala Gly Asp Ser Pro
   275 280 285

Gly Ser Gln Phe Ser Lys Trp Pro Ala Ser Pro Gly Ser His Ser Asn
   290 295 300

Asp Asp Phe Asp Asn Trp Ser Thr Phe Arg Pro Arg Thr Ser Ser Asn
   305 310 315 320

Ala Ser Thr Ile Ser Gly Arg Leu Ser Pro Ile Met Thr Glu Gln Asp
   325 330 335

Asp Leu Gly Glu Gly Asp Met His Ser Met Val Tyr Pro Pro Ser Ala
   340 345 350

Ala Lys Met Ala Ser Thr Leu Pro Ser Leu Ser Glu Ile Ser Asn Pro
   355 360 365

Glu Asn Met Glu Asn Leu Leu Asp Asn Leu Asn Leu Leu Ser Ser Pro
   370 375 380

Thr Ser Leu Thr Val Ser Thr Gln Ser Ser Pro Gly Thr Met Met Gln
   385 390 395 400

Gln Thr Pro Cys Tyr Ser Phe Ala Pro Pro Asn Thr Ser Leu Asn Ser
   405 410 415

Pro Ser Pro Asn Tyr Glu Lys Tyr Thr Tyr Gly Glu Ser Ser Met Ser
   420 425 430

Pro Leu Pro Gln Met Pro Ile Gln Thr Leu Gln Asp Asn Lys Ser Ser
   435 440 445

Tyr Gly Met Ser Gln Tyr Asn Cys Ala Pro Gly Leu Leu Lys Glu
   450 455 460

Leu Leu Thr Ser Asp Ser Ser Pro Pro His Asn Asp Ile Met Thr Pro Val
   465 470 475 480

Asp Pro Gly Val Ala Gln Pro Asn Ser Arg Val Leu Gly Glu Asn Val
   485 490 495

Met Met Gly Pro Asn Ser Val Met Ser Thr Tyr Gly Ser Gln Ala Ser

30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500</th>
<th>505</th>
<th>510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>His</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<210>  3
<211>  5552
<212>  DNA
<213>  Mus musculus

<400>  3
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  ggggggacgac  cggtgccagct  cggtaagat  60
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  cggcgggacggc  cggtgccagct  cggtaagat  120
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  180
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  240
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  300
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  360
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  420
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  480
acgaggtttgcc  cggccgaggtgc  gcgggcggacgc  gcggcggcggc  cggcgcgcgcg  cggcgcgcgcg  540
EP 2 963 108 A1

ccgctgccca ggccggaatt taacaccgtcc aactcggacca cctccagttcc ggccggcgtcg 600
ggggggcgggg cccgcaaacc ccagccgcccgg cggacggcctg ggccgctggc cgttctcagc 660
acggagcttta tgaagcaacct gacccctcttg gaggagagtg agagactcgc gcgggaaacc 720
gggctggcggc cccgctgcggcc gcggcctggc gcggcgcgagg ggaactccag 780
ccggcggcggg cgggtggctgc gcacccggaggg ccggggcagcc cccggggccc acgctggcgtg 840
tgcagcgccca caccgctgccc tccctccgct gcggcgcggcc cgggggtcacc cggggacagc 900
cggcgcaaga ccagctctgc gcggccgaac gcgggaggg ggacctgca tgcggcaacctc 960
atcaccagaag ccacgagag tctacgacgag cagaggaacct caactcggcctt ctacgtggcg 1020
tgatggtgta agagctgtgccc tctactctcaag gataagggcg acagcaacag acctggcgggctg 1080
tggaagaatt caatcggcgg caatcgctgccc tccacagcaag agtatttctag agtgcaaggt 1140
gaaggaacctg gaagagcttc ttggttggatg atcatactccag agggagggcag gaggccgaaa 1200
toaocgccga gaagagctgc gtcctagagac aacaacagta aatigtctaa gacgccggag 1260
cgggctgctt aagaaaaagc atctctccaaag tctgggcaag aggtttctcg agacagccct 1320
gggtcctcagt ttcttacagtg gccttgccggt cctgggtctcc acagcaacag tgcattttcg 1380
aacggtgagta cattctgcct gcgaaaccagct tcaaatgctata tccacattcag tggaggactct 1440
ttcaccccactc tgcagacagca ggatgacagt ggagatgggg acgtgcatttc cctggtgtat 1500
ccaccccctcgt ctgccaagag ggaggtctacg tgccctcagtc tgcttgcaat cagcaatcca 1560
gaaaaactaggg agaaccctctt ggataaggct aacaccttgc cgtcctccac accttttaact 1620
gttgctcaacc aagttcctgcc tgccagcagtg atgctcagcga aacactgcct ttctgttctca 1680
cggcccaaca ccagtctcaaa ttcacccagtt ccaaaactcct ccaagttcac acatagccga 1740
tccagcatga gccctttggcc ccagatgcct ctgcagacac ttccaggacag caaatcaagt 1800
tacggaggt tgaaaccagtt tataagctgcc ccaggaacct tgaagaagtt ggatcaattct 1860
gactctccct cccacaatgga cattatgtca ccggttgatcc ccggagttggc cccatccacac 1920
agttgggtct gcggggttccag tggataattg ggccctaaatt cggtcatgac acggttgagc 1980
agccagagct tcctataaca aatgtgatac ccacagtctccc acacccaccc tggacatgca 2040
caggaacagg cttccggtcag ccggcgtacc ctgcccctagt tggtaacacc catgtcctcac 2100
acactctgcc tgaaccggctt gacccgggtg aagacaccttt tccaagttgc ttcgttcccac 2160
cccatgcaag tggatgctctt ggccagctac tctctggtgta gcagcttgcaaa tggatattgt 2220
aggaaggggt gcctcctcacc gcagagacgtt ccaagctgcc ccaagtgtgact tgaggcaatg 2280
cggcttgacct ctgcatgcat gcggattgggc tcattgtcatt gataacctgtg 2340
gacatatattt ttcggagcttc ggctccacac caaacagttt ccacacagttt caagcataca 2400
acacacagct ggggtgtccaag ctggaggtta ttgggagcggc tacattttcaaa agtcttccagt 2460

32
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tttaagatt taaaaaataaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaagtcc ttctctctttt ctcagacttt

gcagcgacgcc gctgacttt cctgtgccagg atgtttgccc agcgtcgcga ggtttttgtgc

tctctagat aagacctgtg ccattgggaa tcattacaat gaagtgccaa actcaactaca

cctctgaatt gcagaaaaaga cttctcagatc ctgtgcagcc ttctcaagttt gttatatatgc

agtagataca gaattgtatt tgtgtgtgtg ttttttaata cctacttttgt ccaaggaaga

tttatactct tttgtaataac ttttgtgatgt tcaagtctttg ataaacctttg ctttgataca

cctgtgtctt gttacagtga gaaagctatg cctagactct tctgtctgtga cccgctgggtga

atgactgaac cttgctcattt gcacacagac ccatgagagc caagtagccaa cgataactgt

tgctgaatta atgagctttg ccaactttgg gcgcaagttaa gattaagttc cagctttgtgta

caggtctttc ttctttgttt tttatttcttg tttttgatgt atttgcaaat ttgtaaacaac

aaccttaaat gttggtaaat tcacgataaa tgactttttga tgtttattttg aggactacaac

atcttttggga atagataaccg aaggtgtaatg tttttttaaa actagactct acttngttac

attgcttgtct tataaatggg tggaaatcagag ggtatatttgg ggagcttcacac atataatttc

TTTGTATTTT TTAATGTG GACTACTTCT CTCAGGTG GCTGACTC

tgcagataa cctgattaaag tttctgtgct ttcgtaataa atctgtaattt aactggcagc

actcaacgctt cctgccccat cggcaggaga atgttattta cagttacacac cctctctggtt

gtgcgtgatgt tataatattt aatatttcaatt ctttactttt cctgtgagtgt

tgtgtctagcc gctgacagcc aagttctccag atagctgcaaa cctgcttaaca gcctttctagg

gaagctttgcc atgtgatgcc cttgctctcag ctgtctataat tcccatgagaa atcctctgtg
	tcgcctagga aaggggttacct ttatctaaag gtatggtttct ttggtctgact gggtggtgcc

tctactacct ctgagctgctt ggcttttggc acgatggtagg ggcttttggg gtctctgctt

gagaatactt gcactccctc gtcctccacc tctgttcttt ttggtctgcag aacggttaaa

tctaaaggag aagttaaaaa atagactcct aagtattatg ggaggtctct gtcgctcataa

gtacagaagagcgccaggtt atgaaagaat gaaaggccagta aacattggaa ccagccagct

ataatgaagcc ttcttatttc atctacatga ctaagaatttg gagaatgctt ttcagccttt

gatggcacaag atgtgtcctca acatatttacg ttttttatata atctctatata cctgagatcc

tgccagaagaggtcataattgc tttttactct cattccgtcc atggtgtttt cccgacttcc

cacagtttga ggaataagatg taccgccagac cccctcttttg ccattatgag aaggtcggtt

tggtcagaga gagaaggataa ccactccact gagaagacca aattgatttg aagtgtacctt

agctctccccc gcttttggtt gttgtggtta aacaagataaa aatgctccctg ctttcaccca
ccttgggccca gcctttgctat aggccttccca ccataacttt cactatattta aacacatatt 4380
gagccactgc tcgtcgactc acctttgtttt gggcactccca aaacaggaat gtttttagaa 4440
atgaactcct ccaagttagag cctccttcaaa acagagttaga atttccctggt gtcaaaagac 4500
cgctgctcgt ctctccctccct tctcctccct gcctattttctt accattgcgg aaagagagag 4560
cctccgcgttg tataccattca gtagagccag cttacgccccct ggccagttgttc tacctgtgtga 4620
atgccccacga atgactctttgag cttgctcttc cttcagaaaa agtgcagcaac 4680
cctcgctcctc cttgtggttga agatccaccgat gtgaatcatgtt ggccagttgcag cggcccacag 4740
tgaactccag gaaaggtcct tgtacgctttt tgaaaaacata cataacacgt gttgagctccg 4800
aggtctccttc tctgggagaa tgttgcgccc tctgctcttt atgtcatactg atgtgcctctgt 4860
gaaagacttt cactctagca gcctttgtttg attcattttcc tttggtgtgtg tgtgtgtgtta 4920
agagcaaatg gtatattggga tatatttaaa atataagatgt attgatccttcc 4980
ataatagat gtatggagta tatttagtgt atagatgtgac aacctggaaa gttcgtgcttg 5040
gacaactgta gctcaagttta attagcaaat aatatctctt gatgacaggg aagcctgtcag 5100
acctaaaccg agtaagcggga gacaacactt taaatggga acaagtctccca aagaggtgctc 5160
aatttgaact tggctcactgt cttaatatat ggtctccccccc cccccccaaaa aaaaaacttct 5220
gaagttctta gttttccagct ctccaaatgta ctgatttttaa gtaagggtttct ttggtgtgctt 5280
cagctgggggagtgttggtct agtagagtgt gcattgtgct ttatgcaaac caaacaagctc 5340
ggccctgtgg cgggaggcac aacagagcgcag tccaggatat gttggcagtttgg cttggccaccc 5400
acagcggact tgaagtaacag tgcagatgcc tgtgctctgt tttcattgtca tttgagaagt 5460
gctgtagag gatggcttac tttcgagacac aagaacactc cttactgtgc gttgataaaa 5520
gcctataatgt tacataaatct atcctagatcg gc 5552

<210> 4
<211> 5738
<212> DNA
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 4
gcagccggcca cattcaacag gcagcagcgc agcgggccgcg ccgctgggga gaccaagcgg 60
cccgggagct ccgcggcgccc ttgagagctgcc gcctggtcagg gccgagcctcg 120
tgccgggggc cgggagggcgt tcggccggtcg ccaggtcggc gcgagccgacc 180
tcgatgtgga tgtgccccgctg aagtttaagt ctgggctgccg ctctccactc ccgagggcctt 240	tctgccccggt gccgtgcctgc ggctgcaccg ccgtgcgttcc ccccaaatct ccagcogtcc 300
tctggcggccc cctcgccggtc ccggccctccg gctgcgtcctt cccctcttgcg gctctctgcg 360
ggctgccccg gccgggggccc tccagatgcgc gcagggcgcct cagaggtgtgg aagatcgacc 420
gaattctggag cccgtgcccc ccgccgcttc gtgcacacctgg cccgctgcacc ggcggaggtt 480
tagccagttcc aactcggcaca cctcaggcccc gcgcgcgctcg gcgcagcgccg ccgccaacc 540
cgagcggcgg cgccggctgccc cctcagcttgcc ggcagcgtcgg cgctagcggcc acctcatgag 600
cacatgtggcc ttgctggagag agagcgagga cttccgcatag gcgcggccgtc cgctggcgcg 660
ggcccgtggcc cggccgcccgc cggccgcccc caccgggggg ctggtcggggg acctcagggg 720
cggaggccgg cgccgctgcctc acccagccgcc acccagccgcc cgccgcccgc ggcgcggtgc 780
gcagcagggcc cggtgcggcccc cgccgcccgc tgggggctgcct ggccggccagc cgccagagag 840
ccagctgcgtcc gcgcgagagcc cttgggggcc cccgagccgca ctcacaca aacca 900
cattcagagcc tcggcggcagag acggctcctac gctgtcgcag atctacagat ggatggctca 960
gagctgcccc tacatcaggg atatggggtga cagcagcagc gcggcgccgt gcagagaatcc 1020
aattcgtcataatctgcccc tacacagccaa gcctctatcgt gtgcagaatgc aaggaactgg 1080
aaaaagtctcttggtgagctcc ccaatcagcaag gggggtcggaa aggccggaatg actctgaggag 1140
agagctggcc tctatggcaca aacaagctaa atttgtcaag agcggagagcc ggcacgctaaa 1200
gaagagccaa tcttcgctagtg cctgggacagg ggggtgcggg gacagccctcg gacacagtt 1260
ttcacaaatgg cctgcaagcc ccgtctgcctac cagcaatgat gactttgata actggagac 1320
atttcgccct cgaactagctc caaatgtcagc tactattagt gggagactct caccctatta 1380
gacccacagcc gattgtatgctgg gagaagggcag tgtgctttct attttgctgcc cggccactcgc 1440
cgccaagatag gccttcacttt caccacagctg ttcgactcttg gccactggata aaccaacgtga 1500
aatactttcgg ctaaactccttc cttgggtccct ccggctcaacc tccatttctct cctggagccca 1560
gtctccacct ggcacatgag tgcagccagc ggctgctctgc tcggtttgccc cccccacaa 1620
cagtttgaat tcaccccagccc caaactaccca aaaaaataata ctaagcccaat cagccatgag 1680
cocctttggccc cagatgcctctt tacaacactcc tcaggcaatc aatgcgagtt atgggagat 1740
gactgtgttttgctcc gactgtgcttc accgttcctt gagggaggttg cgtacactcttg acccttcctcc 1800
cctcaatatgac caggtgtatcc tgggggtgac gcccaacgc gccgggtttct 1860
gggcagacac gtcagtcattgg gcccttaattt gcggcagtctcc acctatgctga ggccagagcctc 1920
tccataacca atgtagattgc cccagctccct tacccacactgg gacagctgtcc accagacattc 1980	gctcgcaataagggctggccc tgctctccacag ggttaacgacc atgccccaca cctcggtgtat 2040
gaaacgcccag acacagctgta agccgctctgt cccagctgcct cccatgtcggat 2100
agtggcctctgg gggcctctatcg ccctccagttg caggtctcaat ggcctatggca gatggtgccct 2160
tctccacccag gagaagttcc caaggtctttg gggtagcattg ttctagtgcgc gcttgacagtct 2220
tgacatatgaa tccatcatttc ggaatgacct catggagttcg gatcacatttg aatttaacctcttt 2280
tgacaaatttgt tgttcacccacaa aagactttctcc acacagttgtc aagacagccaa cctagatgtg 2340
ttcatccttt tgtaataaact gtgtatgttc gtaaatgtta acatggaata 3180
acaattttc tacagtacaagctg gattataattttttt gttggggaa aagtttatgta tatttttga 3240
ataatattcatt ttagctgattg aggataagttt atttatattattttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
CTAATTTTTC TGTATATAGC CCCACATCCA CTTGCTTTGT CTTGTAAGTT ACTTGCACTT

<210> 5
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<400> 5
AGGCGAAC ACC GTGAAAGAT

20
<210>  6
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>  reverse primer

<400>  6
gtgatcagac cagaggatc

<210>  7
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>  forward primer

<400>  7
cagattgagt gctctttctc

<210>  8
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>  reverse primer

<400>  8
agacaaatg ctccaccaac

<210>  9
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>  forward primer

<400>  9
aggtagtgt caacaaggca

<210>  10
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>  reverse primer

<400>  10
c tgtgaggg agtttgagat

<210>  11
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

5  
<220>
<223> forward primer

10  
<400> 11
cgaagtggtgc tattctgggtg

<210> 12
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

15  
<220>
<223> reverse primer

20  
<400> 12
ggtactgtcc aacgcatgt

<210> 13
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

25  
<220>
<223> forward primer

30  
<400> 13
tttctagga gcagcggtg

<210> 14
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

35  
<220>
<223> reverse primer

40  
<400> 14
agtggaagag acctgccaag

<210> 15
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

45  
<220>
<223> forward primer

50  
<400> 15
catcgaggtg agtgtaagg

<210> 16
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

55
reverse primer

cagacagca ccacctcttt

forward primer

ggactagcag gagcctttgg

reverse primer

aaqaattnca ggtgctcggt

forward primer

agtcctcatgg tgtggtgga

reverse primer

gacatcacca ggattggaca

forward primer
<400> 21
aggtccagg gatgaggaag

<210> 22
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer
<223>
<400> 22
cttctgttct gttggccctt

<210> 23
<211> 18
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer
<223>
<400> 23
aatcagccag ccttcgac

<210> 24
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer
<223>
<400> 24
atcactggga aggtatcgct

<210> 25
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer
<223>
<400> 25
tccatgaacc agaacctcac

<210> 26
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer
<223>
<400> 26
gcttcattt ctttgcttc
<210> 27
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

20

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 27
gctcaatga tgggcttatt

<210> 28
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

20

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 28
aaagcctggc actctctttg

<210> 29
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

30

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 29
gagaagagcc tcacccctgtc

35

<210> 30
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

40

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 30
acagatttgt gcgaatgaa

45

<210> 31
<211> 21
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

50

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 31
tccatgca aa ctttggcatt g

55

<210> 32
<211>  21
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer

<400>  32
cagtcctcttg ggtggcaatt aa 21

<210>  33
<211>  22
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<400>  33
gaggagaacc ccagatcatt cc 22

<210>  34
<211>  21
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer

<400>  34
tgtgactggtc gttgctattc a 21

<210>  35
<211>  17
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<400>  35
cctctgcggcct tgtgct 17

<210>  36
<211>  28
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer

<400>  36
cctggatgaat agttaatat cccattga 28

<210>  37
<211>  19
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>  forward primer
<223>  
<400>  37
tcaacatggc cctgtggt
  
<210>  38
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
<220>  reverse primer
<223>  
<400>  38
aaaggtgctg cttgaaasag c
  
<210>  39
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
<220>  forward primer
<223>  
<400>  39
ggaggtcatc cgactgaac a
  
<210>  40
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
<220>  reverse primer
<223>  
<400>  40
gcacctctcg ctctccagaa t
  
<210>  41
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
<220>  forward primer
<223>  
<400>  41
tgagctagag ggaggaagga
  
<210>  42
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
<220>  reverse primer
<223>  

<400> 42
cctcggtctt ctatgctcc

<210> 43
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<223> reverse primer

<400> 43
gtcggagaa cttagatgac

<210> 44
<211> 19
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer

<223> forward primer

<400> 44
ggagcagtcct ctaggtatg

<210> 45
<211> 22
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<400> 45
gagagcagcttgcctat tc

<210> 46
<211> 21
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> reverse primer

<400> 46
gtctcagag ttgggttca g

<210> 47
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> forward primer

<223> forward primer

<400> 47
ggacaaggct cccagtgttg
<210> 48
<211> 22
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 48
gcaagctctg gtttcatcttga

<210> 49
<211> 25
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 49
tggagttgca tataattca aagtt

<210> 50
<211> 21
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 50
cagcctcga tggcatcagtt

<210> 51
<211> 19
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 51
gcccggtgt gaggagtac

<210> 52
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 52
cagtgccagg gaggtgcctta

<210> 53
<211> 22
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 53
taaaagttca gacctttgga cc 22

<210> 54
<211> 18
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 54
tcccggtctct gaatggtg 18

<210> 55
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 55
cctctccccca aaccccatat 20

<210> 56
<211> 24
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> reverse primer

<400> 56
tttctaatgc agggtaaagt tgag 24

<210> 57
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223> forward primer

<400> 57
gaaagttcag gctcttcccg 20

<210> 58
<211> 20
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
Claims

1. An ex-vivo method of inducing insulin production in δ-cells and/or converting δ-cells into insulin producing cells, comprising the steps of:
   - obtaining a population of δ-cells from a subject, in particular a mammalian subject;
   - contacting, ex vivo, said population of δ-cells with at least one FOXO1 inhibitor, thereby generating insulin-producing cells;
   - optionally, collecting said insulin-producing cells.

2. The method according claim 1, wherein said FOXO1 inhibitor is a small molecule selected from the group consisting of: 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS 1842856), 1-cyclopentyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-3-ylamino)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS 1841674), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1-(prop-1-en-2-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1838489), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(3-fluoroprop-1-en-2-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS 1837976), 7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-(cyclopent-3-en-1-yl)-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1805469) and 7-(cyclohexylamino)-6-fluoro-5-methyl-4-oxo-1-(pentan-3-yl)-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (AS1846102).

3. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 2, wherein said FOXO1 inhibitor is 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid of formula:
4. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein said δ-cells are gastrointestinal δ-cells from a subject suffering from, or at risk of suffering from, diabetes.

5. A FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells comprising a FOXO1 inhibitor and a ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or a δ-cell specific marker.

6. A FOXO1 inhibitor according to claim 5, comprising a FOXO1 inhibitor loaded into a nanoparticle, liposome or nanotube, comprising a surface ligand directed to a pancreatic islet or δ-cell specific marker.

7. A FOXO1 inhibitor according to any one of claims 5 to 6, wherein said inhibitor comprises 5-amino-7-(cyclohexylamino)-1-ethyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid of formula:

8. Isolated δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells obtainable by the method according to any one of claims 1 to 4.

9. Isolated δ-cells according to claim 8, wherein said cells are from a subject suffering from, or at risk of suffering from, diabetes, or from a subject not at risk of suffering diabetes.

10. A composition comprising at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells according to any one of claims 5 to 7 and/or isolated δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells according to any one of claims 8 to 9.

11. A pharmaceutical composition comprising at least one FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells according to any one of claims 5 to 7 and/or isolated δ-cells converted into insulin producing cells according to any one of claims 8 to 9, and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient.

12. A FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells according to any one of claims 5 to 7 for use as a medicament.

13. A FOXO1 inhibitor targeting pancreatic islets or δ-cells according to any one of claims 5 to 7 for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.

14. Isolated δ-cells, optionally within isolated pancreatic islets, converted into insulin producing cells according to any one of claims 8 to 9 for use as a medicament.

15. Isolated δ-cells, optionally within isolated pancreatic islets, converted into insulin producing cells according to any one of claims 8 to 9 for use in preventing and/or treating diabetes.
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Figure 2 (continuing)
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### Table A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene name</th>
<th>Fold-regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 wpm pupae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FoxO1</strong></td>
<td>-2.79x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CYCLIN INHIBITORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdk1a(p21)</td>
<td>-1.77x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdk1b(p27)</td>
<td>-1.36x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdkn1c/p57</td>
<td>-1.58x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdkn2b/ p16ink4b</td>
<td>-36.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCF-COMPLEX RELATED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skp2</td>
<td>13.45x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdk2</td>
<td>14.89x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cks1b</td>
<td>7.77x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PI3K-SIGNALING PATHWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDK1</td>
<td>3.45x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKT2</td>
<td>1.93x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene name</th>
<th>Fold-regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 wpm pupae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TGFB-SIGNALING PATHWAY COMPONENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>-67.36x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfb1</td>
<td>1.34x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfb2</td>
<td>22.44x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfb3</td>
<td>-1.33x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfb11</td>
<td>-2.16x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfr1</td>
<td>1.21x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfr2</td>
<td>-135.49x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tgfr3</td>
<td>-9.4x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smad2</td>
<td>1.67x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smad4</td>
<td>-1.51x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMP-PATHWAY DOWNSTREAM EFFECTORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myc</td>
<td>1.55x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Id1</td>
<td>44.26x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Id2</td>
<td>487.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhba</td>
<td>22.13x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smad1</td>
<td>1.54x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smad3</td>
<td>6.1x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Figure C

- **DT (2-month-old)**
- **FOXO1 inhibitor**
- **3 mo (age)**
- **1 mpa**
- **time**

**Figure 5**
Figure 5 (continuing)
Figure 6
Figure 6 (continuing)
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